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Year - Fifty-Seventh Session
BY KLIil<7r\VfK)I) BALL.
W ith nearly 2,000 accredited delegates in at
tendance, representing 2,600,000 white. Baptists
o f the South, the annual Southern Baptist Conven
tion assembled Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
in the First Baptist Church o f Oklahoma City.
. The great auditorium o f the superb new church
was taxed to its utmost capacity at the opening
o f the . session.
R. H. Coleman, of- Texas, an
nounced the Initial Aong,. "A ll Hall the Power o f
-Je«ua!-N am e|f^nd led the-vast-threng-tn singing.""
As the mighty volume o f music swept from the
lips o f the delegates, it was overwhelming in its
spiritual compulsion.
Sang also “ Higher Ground."
President B. C. Dargan, o f Georgia, called the
body to order at exactly the appointed hour, read
ing Psa. 90. Dr. R. C. Buckner, o f Texas, the su
perintendent o f the world’s greatest Orphans’
Home, led the opening prayer. -Sang "H ow Firm
a Foundation.”
Dr. Lansing Burrows, o f Georgia, Secretary of
the Convention, announced the enrollment o f 948
messengers, o f which 82 are from Tennessee. The
delegation from Texas numbered 289. This en
rollment w ill be doubled at the expiration of the
sittings o f the Convention.
Election o f Officers.
The hour having arrived for the election of offi
cers, President Dargan relinquished the chair to
Vice-President John D. Mell, o f Georgia, who pre
sided.
Dr. Edwin Charles Dargan, o f Macon, Oa., was
nominuted to succeed li|inself In the office of
President. When the vote was about to be taken
a voice from the rear o f the audience said: " I
can’t hear a word. 1 would like to know who I
am voting for.” L iftin g his voice, the presiding
officer said; ’’The vote Is on the re-election o f Dr.
Dargan as President.”
Delegate replied: "W ell,
1 had just as soon vote for him as for Solomon.”
President said; “ Solomon’s name Is not before the
body; only Dr. Dargan’s name Is to be voted on."
The reply convulsed with laughter the entire audi
ence.
_
On re-BSBumlng the chair after election. Dr.
Dargan, holding aloft the gavel which was being
used, reminded the Convention that It was pre
sented to.the Convention forty years ago. In 1872,
at Raleigh, N. C.. by the beloved and lamented Dr.
John A. Broadus. The head was constructed of
olive wood taken from near Jerusalem, and the
handle from balsam wood taken near the river
Jordan. He stated that he hoped this symbol of
delegated authority would win respect from every
member o f the Convention. Ho reminded the Con
vention that he must enforce the by-law against
applause.
The follow ing were elected Vice-Presidents: Dr.
J. P. Oreene, o f Missouri; C. A. Smith, o f South
Carolina; Dr. J. Pike Powers, o f Knoxville, Tenn.,
and Dr. Carter Helm Jones, of OKiaaoma.
Drs. Lansing Burrows, of Georgia, and O. P.
Gregory, o f Virginia, were re-elected SecreUrles;
Geo. W. Morton, o f Kentucky, Treasurer, and Dr.
W. P. Jlarvey, o f Kentucky, auditor. This oItotlon o f officers was sccompllBhed with a nnsnlmlty
and dispatch that has never been excelled.
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tlon, advanced to the front o f the platform and
mmie an mldrims of ten iiiinutes wliich ubouudert in
good humor, poetry and expressions o f generous
hospitality. Following are some o f the sentiments '
expressed by the speaker:'
" I t is a Joy to welcome God’s people to God's
country.
Twenty-three years ago I stood upon
the floor of n convention t)U the iniglity Fntlicr of
Waters to deliver a similar address. Oklahoma
City was then Just three weeks old. Look at the
_.clty_.upw and I aim.sure-you will concede that theage o f miracles is not past. It never Is past in
working out the plan's o f God's Kingdom. Breth
ren, you are standing tn the direct center o f God's
beautiful earth. Deny it and I ’ll call you an ec
centric Baptist.
“ 1 have stood amid the Eg;yptian pyramids and'
looked back upon forty centuries o f mystery be
hind me. I have stood on the Acropolis at Ath
ens, with the Parthenon behind me and through
the opalescent air I beheld the academic groves
where Plato and Socrates taught. ' I have stood
upon the Roman forum, its might and majesty
rendered more Impressive still by decay. But all
that belongs to yesterday. Today with its throb
bing problems and vital issues is more interesting
than all the recorded past, and it is with issues o f
the present that this great body has assembled to
grapple.
And for . you, my brethren, Oklahoma
City has taken the hinges off the gates and has
opened wide her front doors.
Welcome, thrice
welcome to our city."
Dr. W. T. Lowrey, o f Mississippi, at the request
o f the President, responded In behalf o f the Con
vention, in a happy way to the gracious address
o f welcome. He told in an Inimitable style one
or two pointed anecdotes which caught the ear
and stirred the risibilities o f the auditors to the
extreme..
Dr. Ix)wrey Is one of the most humorous and
forceful talkers In the mcMiibcrshlp of the Convention,
and Ills res|>ou8c was replete with pleasantry and eomplimcutiiry allusions. Dr. Jones and Dr. Is)wroy were
elussmutes nt the Southern Baptist Theological Sem
inary and their speeches were supplementary In
creating a cheerful, kindly atmosphere for the body
to begin operating in.
Annual Reports o f Boards.
A hint that the time was rapidly appl-oachlnq
when It would be necessary for Southern Baptists
to change radically their methods of preparation
o f Sunday school class literature, was conveyed in
the report of Dr. J. M. Frost, Corresponding Sec
retary o f the Sunday School Board. The Secre
tary stated that the time had come for Baptists :o
assert their denominational pride and loyalty and
that In the future the Sunday school should bo
moulded more on denominstionsl lines. The u tili
zation o f the class literature to develop the de
nominational spirit would eventually modify the
relation of the Baptists and the international
board, asserted the speaker.
He also said that
the reaction towards denominational upbuilding
was not limited to the Baptist church and that It
was more cbmracteHiMc of Northern religious bod
ies than o f Southern. Dr. Frost coneluded by stat
ing that he looked for no radical chuMffi.in the
immediats future.
,
^
The report skowed t W there had h e w ^ t r t b *
uted daring the year tlw m m o f itOO.SId io r

support o f the Board, an advance over last year
o f $21,276, and the largest donation in its his
tory. The Board purchased a lot fo r building pur
poses at Nashville during the year and a hand
some office Nbuiiding will be erected as soon as the
necessary funds can be provided.
The report called attention to the death o f one
o f the members o f the Board, Capt. A. J. Harris,
of Nashville, who bad been a. member since its
stiirt, twciitj--onp years ng<>. The Board has re
in the twehty-ono years o f its history, $2,603,015.36, and given to missions In that time
$476,082.81, The Board ia worth in investments,
$309,363.68. In conclusion the report says:
"Th e Baptists of the South, through their Con
vention with its Lesson Committee and Sunday
School Board, already ' in operation, have their
equipment tor taking care o f thetr own Sunday
school interests, to foster and promote them as
they deem best. Certainly they will never dele
gate their teacher training to others or surrender
their high prerogative in Sunday school atfslrs.
'Vyith aggressiveness in the future as in the past
they w ill press on to larger and higher things, even
marking out their own lesson courses. If need be,
without asking leave, but standing by the truth for
the truth's sake.
"Th ere are always larger things and a glorions
future awaiting a true and courageous people. In
the nalne o f our God we lift u p‘our banner as the
Insignia o f conquest— the banner o f New Testa- •
meat truth, inscribed with the mighty principles
as summarised by another: ‘The supremacy o f the
Scriptures, the Lordship o f Jesus, the empire of
conscience, the sanctity o f the single church.’
"T h e past, so full o f conflict and conquest, makes
us bold for the future— cautious,- lest we run Into
blunders and defeat, but courageous lest we fall of
our obligation and let another take our crown.”
- This report was promptly referred to a commit
tee, o f which Dr. F. C. McConnell, o f Texas, was
made chairman.
Corresponding Secretary B. D. Gray, o f Atlan
ta, Qa., read an abstract o f the report o f the Home
Mission Board, which appears on another page of
this paper.
The report o f the Foreign Mission Board was
submitted by Dr. R. J. Willingham, of Richmond,
Va. It is In part as follows:
"W ith grateful hearts we render praise to Ood
for the blessings which have been bestowed upon
us In the great work o f world-wide evangeliza
tion during the past year. Our Heavenly Father
has continued His mercies and blessings toward us,
and our representatives at the front write back of
many more converts and baptisms than we have
ever had In, one year of our history. Churches
have been established, and thousands have been
won to the Lord. Notwithstanding wars and fam
ine and pestilence our Qod has led us on, and there
has been a decided advance In the homeland as
well as on the foreign field. The gifts o f our
people fo r the year far exceed anything in thn
past. W e started the year with a heavy debt.' bat
we praise Qod that a ‘ large part o f this hha been
wiped a w ^ , and we are in a better condition to
press forward in the work then we were twelve
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few things and I will make tlieo ruler over many
things,” is certnlhly a pre«dons promise, and one that
nnurcs ua tluit wo may gniw continually and always
llnd higher planes of nsefuluess. The secretary of
the Sunday s*-hool who dls|ilnys ability and Is faithful
may In time l)ecome au|>erlntendent, and so for all the
various forms of activity; falthfulucaa brings promo
tion. This ennbl«^ ••vt'ry one to work for dellnite n>aults. and In our religious work we ahoulil alwaya
strive for deffnltmiesa T<a» much of our Chrlatian
life la iudeflnitt>. and thla offi>ra little or no apiaml to
a thorough-going, practical bUHlneaa man. Anoth(>r
point o f vnntngi- Is that. In this way, we use much
Intent |H>wer; the unused but usable iiicmlaws iu our
ciiun’ln»s would dev«'lop great lamer If Ilmxl up
for service.
Thiixl. The Social l,lf<*.— Men and women are by na
ture social beings;, tlm.v. are llkewla*' religious Imluga^
The hh'al plan, llH*refon‘. la to a<i combine these two
nntun'8 that the Ikh’IhI flo(>a not 'overshadow and
cn>wd out of the life the religious activities. The
church, that provldi's nadal llf<‘ for the memla-ra will
far outstrip tin* ope that dlar«*gards this feature,
other things tieing equal. Worhlllneaa grows out (if
the fact that the stadal nature Is provhhsi for ('iitlndy
outside o f and apart from the church life. The wlioli*H<Mue and natural sia'lal life Is that whUdi moves In
harmon.v with the rellgioua llf(*. Christ waa aia.'lal.
ami we have innn.v lnstnnc(*s <if social engagi'iueuta
iu Ills life; hut who wouhl •*veu dare think that he
did not always make the aot'lal the U*ast Imiairtant of
the two? ITnllke our Saviour, many Christian lasiplo
make the s<x-lnl the moat liU|Htrtant of the two. TIu're
art* many ways In which a church can •'mphnaize the
siK-lal side ami thua largidy •■onat'rve the •>nergi)‘S of
the memliera for the ua<>H of the kingdom rather than
have them dlaslpat«*<l b,v •unaortlug with the world in
purely worldly amnat'iuenla. Many mon* of <air latya
ami girls wduld marr.v In mir own deiiomliiallou. If
‘ of life eoilh' lltor<‘ inlly umh'r'
the lnfliu‘im*H of the i-hundi life. In moat plae»*s tln*ae
IMtrtant. Wia<> leailcrahip iu this a«‘rvlct‘ aa Imllcaltal
two hleuH are as widely s(*parat<sl as the lailes. Kv**ii
can Ih‘ productive of much and laathig giaid.
the leading memla-ra randy know eiudi olln*r luthiint)*The Sunday aclaail olTi'ra the pastor an uuuaually
l.v. and yet an* ••udeavoriug to bring in the kingdom.
largr* op|)ortunity. In thla (the teachiug a<>rvice).
In a sort xif way, without n*al ellatw touch.
there shoultl lie a place provldetl for every meiulM>r of
It «liH*H not fidlow that a |M*rsou must not have
the church and for all who can Is; Indiicetl to ntti'iiil
friends ontaide of hia own church; the |S)lut Inalsttsl
the school, whether from the homes of the luemlKtrs of
the church or not. an long as they are nut regular at
u|M>n la that he aliould make fri(*mla of thoat* iiialde
tendants els(>wher«> nt Sunday school. After provhlIlls ehundi. The Inatitutlounl chundi la doing a great
liig a place for every ■m*iiils'r, plan, |iray, |s>rauade,
work along this line. The plea Is not ms*<*ssarlly for
preach and by ev(*ry lataalble uumiia <‘udeavor to
an Inatituttonal church, hut for' the plain, community
have evt>ry niemlaw a regtilnr attendant nt this tenehchurch ns It Is found all over our land to make mmdi
of the social life.
ing B«'rvlce. This la the only place many ever hear
the Bible taught, qnd then from thla aoiinxi we reThe Idea of ebun-h sia-lnls for revenue is unwar
lileulsh our churches by coiiveraloii and Imptlam. The
ranted by Scripture and repulsive to the sidrltually
parents ahould go and take their chlldn'ii, rather
miudcsl, ao Is not to la* (muntcnam-cd by those who
than scud them to this meeting. The Sunday school
are tr;ving to bring Ip the kingdom. Dr. R urs(*II Conshould always bnvc the heartiest <K>-o|>eration and
well, of Philadelphia, us<*8 the church social to n*a«di
loyal sympathy from the pnator. The pnator is the
the unsaved, and makes It a great hh*HHing to his
divinely ap|>olnt(kl leader here as In all the nctivltim
church and to many a lost soul. There Is a fellowof the church, and ahould by study and constant con
sldp In the social life of a church that cannot Ik* aetact with the lenders in this work get information
enred In other ways. When social life Is provldial
and iDfg)lratton and put bin very best efforts forth
In the Tx>rd's work, there is little or no demand or
for this service. Not necessarily as a teacher, hut
time for the “so called” social life which Is blighting
In many ways that will readily suggeat themselves to
Christian Injluences In so many lives. \ |>eraonal
a thoughtful under-shepherd. A large numlH>r have
refer«*nce here may not Ik* entirely out of place. Tin*
opi>ortynlty for expression of love In w<»rk for the
writer spent sixteen years ns a memlmr of the Walnut
Master In the Sunday scb<M>l. There arc no more
Stm*t Baptlat. Churtdi, of Isuilaville. K.v„ and during
helpful adjuncts In church life and activity than the
all these years was happily and cloaely asaoclatisl
B. Y. P. U., where the young Christiana are trnimal with Dr. T. T. Katon, o f bh*sse<l luemory. Moat of
for servlcd; the W. M. U. and Y. W. A., which are
thjs time was BiK>nt in some ofiltdnl capacity. In B. Y.
doing BO much and so nobly along all lims of denom
I*. 1'., Kiinday at-hool and churt^. .The last year of
inational activity, not by prc<H!pt merely, but by ex
the alxti>en was ai>ent ns KU|K*rlnt<‘iid(>nt o f the Sun
ample. Most of our young men and women g<>t a
day atdiiHd. During thla last y«*ar much was made of
vision of useful lives in the B. Y. P. U., and the train tin* HiM'ial ld»*a— In all th<*re w»‘re nine social •>v«*nts.
ing here recelvial la of untold value to tin* preaent and
The iKiopIc came to know each other lietter, lK*gan to
future life of a chul-eh. IJisin the young of tmlay
work together more eirectlvcly and naturally, and
must rest the resiamslbllity of tomorrow. Without
divw In m*w recrulta lor S*mday w-luMd mid chundi.
such an organization they are randy ready for atieh
Many times refreshmenta wen* a»*rv«*d, alwa.va free.
reH|>uuHlt)llitlcs. The women have the real spirit of
Th(*se occasions dlil much to make the year aui'i’t'aaful
wicriflcial s»‘rvlce, and when the laymen reach the
in the Master’s service. Even In the amnllest •diurchsame stage of growth and get the same vision, the
ea, the niembcra s<*nrccly know each other In many
coming of the kingdom will be greatly hnstemvl. By
ciimmiinillt*a. By iwoperly relating the social and the
praying, studying, working and giving, they are acreligious, much will lie done to «‘arry on the work of
complisbing wonders.
lienevolem*e and social reform In the mniinunit.v, and
The pastor must Imvc a vision of the klngilom and
draw men of alTaira Into the church life where the.v
give thla vision to his laaiph', for "where there la no
are so much needed. This would also put the greater
vision the people perish.” There might be ihhnI for
<*mphnHls U|K)n the church and not uiam se<‘ret and
other organizations; if so, they could Ik> mlded as
iK-nevolent orders, as la so often the case. This work
long as they are useful in developing the memla-ra and
can and should ho done very largely. If not entirely,
carrying on the Ts>rd’s work. “ Wo leani to do by
by the churches. By this no crltlidam la lulemled of
doing,” Is true in religious work ns elacwlu-re. These
the secret orders— the writer la a Mason.
organisations furnish opportunity, for service to all,
There should nt all times be a spiritual and wIioU*and even the humblest meml>er may be limpired to
Homc atmosphere In the social gatherings. People are
higher planes of usefulness and the more efficleut
so constituted that they are attracted h.v life, and a
and prominent l)e led to greater undertaklnga. The
real live church will always npiieni to the fedks. The
reward Is to the faithful. “ Bo thou faithful over a
IMiatoral visits should combine the aoctnl and the splr-

that iMU'li om* \Vould'fecl niut •N)uhl truly any, “ I had
rather la? a dyor kiv|>er In the house of m^’ tlial, than
to dwell in the tents of wlrk«‘*iueaa." The motive
Tlu>
iliirk
Imtforwt inul <lo«iyp«l,
that proiupte<l thal to a»*nd his son to die for you and
liOtR In now IlKht. tlinniKli ohiiikH Unit time him nimlo.
fi»r me la given ua In this vi-rse. “ For (••h1 h<» h»v<Ml
StnmRi'r by wonknoiw, wlw-r inon lioiimio,
.the world, that he gave his only la-gotti'ii .‘ton that
A h they ilrnw iionr to tliolr otorn’nl homo:
whoaia>ver ladleveth In him altoulil not |H>rlah but
iH'iivInit tlio oil], iHitli worlilR nt oni'o tlio.v vlow,
have elemal life.” This same motive of love, and not
Tbnt Htand u|)on the throsliuld of the now.
f«>ar of hell, must prompt every riirlatlaii who at'rvea
t'hrlat
In real aacrifle**. “ I f ye love me, ye will kts'p
Cownnia die ninny tinion licforc tliolr dontlia;
my comiuandmeiits."
The Talliiiit novor tnatc of donth tmt onoo.
S(Himd, Orgnulzatlou.—This la the day of orgaulOf nil the wondom tbnt l yot bnvc heard.
zatlon.
a certain amount la nimolutely ne<-eaanr»' for
It ayonm to mo iiiimt HtrnnRO tbnt mon ntumld fear;
the highest efficiency, and Is cndoracd and authorized
ttcoliiK that donth, n nocosanry ond.
by our Saviour. Other forma of organization ar»>
W ill come when it will come.
hnatvl on exiHHlhuiey and g<aHl Judgment and maki'
!f»ir real efficiency. Such as are within tla w two
IF I WKUte IN TH K rUIilM T.
limitations are wise and maxlful. Others are ladli
ust'UwH and umvls«', and In iimat caa<‘a harmOtl. The
BY ONK WHO HITH IN THK hKW.
one organization. authorlze<l by out Master la the
I'luiri'h. This la so clearly dellued iu Scripture and
This article la written at the reiiuoat of our Ih'IovwI
so well known to,i‘Vt>ry Bajillat that ••omuu'ut here la
•alitor. Or. Folk. The aURKtaillonH are practical rather
wholly out of phuv. .Ml other organizations slamid
than thiHirrtlcal. The writer, thouRli a layman, him
<x*iiter In the ehim'h, la* under the authority and
workiat mure or loiia nloiiR thoxo IIiioh alme a lad of
•aailrol of the chun-h ami report regularly to the
thlrtta'ii. The aiilijia-t In trt*ntt*d from four Htamlchurch all 11a activities. Kv<‘r.vlhlug of a Iluauctal
|H)liit|<: The ^’ r^‘achlnK^ The OrRiinlzatlou, The S«H-lal
nature should go through the churi'h.
Life and The 1<maiua-H.
The prayer imadlng (a«ecallcdl Is ao often nothing
Flrat, The ITiaichluR.—Tho'moHt iiu|awtiint, the
iiiort' tliau a ItM’ture <a)ura<> or a luldwtvk preaching
most liitoiamtluK and elT«H'tlro pnuichlnR, la the plain,
aervic**. Il«'r»* Is the one aplemlid opiMirtiiulty for the
Kimpio Htory of the enwa, which may lie put In so
laynuMi. The prayer st*rvhv iu the hands of the
many attractive wiiyn. The Rroat maal of the huiiian
laymen can la> made valuable; the |>aator should allu'iirt la JoHua C'hrlat niiil him cruclHial—the Rrentiwt ■
wa.vs la> on hand and In r**adhu'ss to lit Into the jiri)e.xproaalon of aympiithy and love the world him ever
gram. Thla plan has a«>veral giaal featurea and no
known, John .1: 111. By such priaichliiR the Hiicrlficlal
ne<x‘saarlly bad ones.
H|>lrlt. which la the riirlBt-llko Hi>lr(l. may Ik* IiuThe laymen leant to lead by leading, they learn to
prtmao*! ii|>on human hoarta. M**n and women are
lUTiy by praying, they are vastly more lutereattal wlieu
won. Boi'lally and ladltlcall.v.' Iiy aympathy and foltiu'y hav«> taken some part In the imvthig. They may
lowahlp.
not nt tirat lead so well as the pastor, hut they will
In prenchliiR a goa|H-l of love and aacrlflclal aorvico,
HITS OF VKH8K WORTH UKMKMRKRINO.

~iuoh andW«iiu»‘ii will not only la» won to Christ for
salvation, but for aorvico. How iiiaiiy of us by our
llvi-a any to the w orld; “ I am snv*Nl. yi*s, hut ila for
the salvation of my fellows, that la a luntti'r of little
or no •■oncem. Then' la a won<lorfiil opiairtunlty to
npixail to the honilc nmi ami women In prtmchliiR a
■Roapol of sncrltlclnl stTvIce and an iiihh' ii I that will
nio»‘t with ready roa|>on8<?a. I f men n'lillze that fol
lowing Jemus Christ Is a man's Job and the preacher
keeps' the dignity
J<’y
heroic sacrifice ever be
fore them, they will naqiond. The pronchor iiiiiat lie
In the advance of Ills p«N>pIe and lead them fmm
that point of view. He miiat l<*ad them In aacrlHco;
no service and sacrlH«’e 1s without cornwiamdlng Joy
and Inflmait'e. There Is much of the heroic aacrlflce'
In pilaalons, and preaching missions Is a ai>lendld way
to emphasize this Idea. Missions should he preacheil
conUnnally— more or leas In every cemion—and at
least one sermon in eight should l>e on some great
missionary theme. Christian people have little pa-'
tience with the preaching of a miaslonary hitiiioii jiiat
prior to a collection and remaining silent on the great
subject the balance of the year. By preaching on this
subject more or less all the time, the congregntlon
can be kept informed and thereby be continually in
terested In all forms of the work and in consequence
will contribute of their money for missionary enter
prises more systematltailly and generously. The Holy
Spirit can and will use the Scriptures far more ef
fectively than be can the words of men, and therefore
in all preaching the use of Scripture should occupy
a conspicuous pla(». “ By the foolishness of preaching
men are to be saved.” There Is a great need of evan
gelistic pnmcblng by the itastor In bis stated appoint
ments and by so doing he may have an evergrpen
church, with conversions and baptisms continually.
This condition Is reasonable ami natural, the pastor
pn'uching the whole gosi>el (a gospel for salvation and
for aervlce), will «levelop bis members aa personal
workers and soul winners; when this is done the
•vinditiou alMJve ilestTlbe*! Is Inevitable. The pastor
who Is not a soul winner, misses the v«*ry heart of
the whole mutter, and should not rest satlslled until
he becomes an efficient personal worker. It is Just as much the duty of the iiuMubors to la?
soul winners ns that of the pastor, and by wise leader
ship and example the pastor oen hare a valiant band
of soul winners at work for the Master all the time.
The success of a church docs not so much deiMUid
on what the pastor can do, us it docs on what ho cun
lead other people to do. It Is far better from every
standpoint to put ten |)coplo to work than to try to
do the work of ten people.
. The church should be made a real spiritual home,
and every memtier should be made to feel as did the
Psalmist o f old: “ I was glad when they said unto
let US go into the bouse of the Ix)rd." The bumy(ce for the Master ahould be a pleasure so
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lliiiil. A few mny attend the cluirch Bcrvicea from a
wnim df duty or force of liablt, lint this numticr Is Inim isliigly small. Have life and ke«>p yonr folks busy
imd other folks will Im> attractiil to your ehurch. I f
there Is life In a church, you may lie certain that
there Is life In the pastor, who Is the divinely apimlnt(sl leader. Hy iirayer, thmiKhtfuhu'ss, iierslsteiice,
tactfulness and sacrlllce a pastor can lend his iieoiile
III any rlRliteoiis and holy undertaking.
Fourth. The* Fhiaiices (Slewardship of Talent,
■niiie. Energy. Thought and .Money).—The laud iu
his Inflnite wisdom has not left us to gro|ie in the
dark and work out some Ineirei'tlve plan of nnaiiees.
He has not left the matter to the whims and eccen
tricities of linnian frailty. He la not pleaaed with
the many catch iHUiiiy devices for-ralalng money; they
not only dlapleaa<< but dlalioiior him. No luireiit la
please<I when Ida child bclIttU-s him and Igiior.ea the
claims he has ii|aiirthe child.
We n>ndlly reoigiilw* the fact that we must have a
dellnite financial plan f o r . all s«H-iilar business, for
wHTct orders and every iUHtituiroii of whatever na
ture; hut when It iiimes to the ehurch of .leans Christ,
we flank and tlliieh. "The I.aw" riHiulred a tenth;
we all admit that under grace we are more <ddlgute<l
llfaii under law; atlll we sing and act, "(irace Is fre**."
Tim’ Iainl exiaa lH (and has a right to c.\|ieet) his chlldm i to thianee Ilia churches and kingdom iu a definite,
ayatemallc way. The |daii which la ladh feasible
and effw-tlve la aa follows: la-t the llnaiu-es l»e In
the hands of the deaecuia; then provide for two stds
of enveIoiH>a, each s«‘t lululcd iu a dllTerent odor.
One set la to la* uaetl for local church exiKuisua of
whatever nature, the' other s«d for missions nnd all
the ohjo-ta of the State Convention. Then have a
s«>pnrute trenaurer for each act of euvelo|K>s. Here
In Tennesa«-4> there art* eight objts-ta fosti-red by the
State Convention, viz.— Stale, Foreign, and H<uim,Alhfcsbjui_OiqdmnaMltnner^Un<hi;r'Sch(Hd and Ooliiortage.
..ihdaterlal Kdiieatlon, Ministerial Itellef, and Chrlallau Education. Having adoptol. that slinple plan,
with the motto, “ Every inendter giving to every ob
ject every Sunday," the |(*iriM>ae ahoidd Ik* to have'
that motto iHsume a reality. The pastor can and
should nt all times urge, (publicly and privately) his
|H>ople to ctmtrlbute according to the Is>rd'a command,
“ UiK>n the first day of the week, let every one of you
lay hy him In aton* aa Ihe Isird hath prosiK*red him."
The church that does large thhigs for the Is>rd's
caust* ontaide of the local nmls will never llnd any
•lilliculty In keeping Inuise at home. As we learn to
do hy doing, ao wo learn to give by giving. The more
(itara iHsiple give and Ihe more of the spirit of sacrifl<-ial at-rvhx* they inauif<>at, the greater will Ik* their
Joy. No iMiator *1111 afford, even from a aelllsh vlew|H)iut, to do other than urge Ida (leople to “ exiM*<‘t
great things from C ikI aud attempt great things for
(bNl'' In a financial way for the work of the kingdom.
Not only aliould the motto Ik*. “ Evety mendier giving
every Sunday to every objei't," but then* should Ik*
every effort made to Indun* every memlK'r to let ev«*ry
gift go through the church. We do not g»*t cn*illt for
a vaat nmoniit of money given by our Iargi*8t aa well
aa by many smaller givers, Im-ause theae gifts are not
allowed to go thnmgli the church channels. When*
there are sbveral memliera from the same family, each
im*mlK*r should bo a regular contributor, and nut one
|K>rann give for all the family. Thu Ihmnet's of all
the varluua orgaulxatiuna should pass thniugh the
channels o f the church; each organization of cours**
should have due credit for all (hat is given by it.
The aacrlflclal spirit of the pastor will Ik* manifest
In giving o f whatever money the laird puts Into Ida
bunds, acc<i^lng to the lainl's plan. The laird ex-.
|K*«*tH, and Imn a right to expirt, that thq preacher in
or out of the pulpit will give of Ids money; It Is not
enough to say, “ I give mys**lf,” and then withhold
your Huliataiuv. The pnator who llrat gives hlius(>lf
unaelllshly nnd then gives his money will have no dilliculty iu leading his iie<iplo In great aidrltual and finan
cial undertaklnga. Ho will find Joy In leading his
people Into higher things; and they will llnd eorresjKindlug joy in lailng led Into wldiw and yet wldi*r
spheres of usefulness.
The Ta>rd sacrifice*! all for us, and has iMuight ua
*'lth Ids own hl<KKl> therefore we ahoidd honor and
sene him at all tim**s. “ Ve are not your own, for
ye are bought with a price; therefore glorify <I«k1 Iu
your body, and in .voiir aplrlt, which are (itKl’s.”
Murfreesboro, Tenu.
.1. H knuy H i ' bnktt.
YEAR’S W ORK OF TH E IIO.ME BOARD.
The apportlunm(*nt o f the Home Boar*l, authorl'/.*Kl
by the Southern Baptist Conv**ntlon for the fiscal y**ar
which has Just closed was $400,0(X>. The Board hna
re*-etved for ita work $3(Hl,oriO. The Board has alwa.va
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accepted the Convention iipimrtlonment as the amount
slon that in co-o|K*rntlve work this agency would
it was to undertake to raise. It has always sought
claim results to which It Is not Justly entitl***!.
to keep a auhstnntlal margin l>etw*>en Its actual appro
In Its r**port the Home Board seta forth the nlaive
priations nnd this niiportionment. It has never Infacts with explicitness nnd In tabular form. It d*K*s
lenireted the Convention apportionment to mean that
thla In a more detailed way than ever before. The
It niuat actually ai>end every dollar apportioned, but
report ndda on this point: “ We can assure the breth
that It may a**ek to raise this amount nnd use its lK*st
ren that there are yet other large nnd signifleant r**Juilgment In how far It may go In appropriations.
sults that are not re*lnclble to tabular statement.
During the past year the actual appropriations of
But we are constrnln(*d to augg(*st that there Is n****d
(he Konnl were nlamt $380,(K)0, but a nnmlier of these
that Southern Baptists should think atlll more than
appropriathms were ('onditlonni. For example, they
we have tlone nl>out attaining those r«*Bults that can
were so made that the failure of a church or a moun not Ik* ahown In a table of flg*ir<*s. We can **onnt con
tain school to comply with the prescribed conditions
verts In flgur**s. hut we have no figures that nde*iuatewould n|K*ratc to delay the paying of the appro ly represent the value of trnine*! church memlK*rs or
priation until the (‘ondltlons aliould be complied with.' the weight of spiritual competency. We must do
The Board cannot know In advance whether all con more to increase the weight In Christian service
ditions will Ik* compile*! with. This explains how
of the mnss<*s of our membership, xylille nt the sjime
with a total of $,'l(ld,oriO receipts the Board closes the
time we abate nothing In our zeal to Increase their
numlK*ra”
y<*nr's work with a smalt hninnee to Its credit The
Home Board couhl wisely exiiend twice Its receipts
After calling attention to the laymen’s work nnd
on work In the South, and will gladly do It Just ns
women’s wbrk nnd making a rei*ort upon the matter
soon ns the ('ouventlon inatnicts it by Its *>nlnrged of Haiti that was submitted to the Board for lnv**atlapiKirtliinment to increase the nimroprlatlons.
gntlon by the Inst Southern Baptist Convention, the
The nuudK*r of workers of the Board this y**nr has
r**port takes up one after another the r**gulnr depart
Ih'**u l.-TOfl. TlK*y have prencluKl the gos(>el in 2,3(IS ments of work cond*ict*Kl b.v It. The report of the
<-ouuuunltl**a. *>f tin's**'workers 2tB) are employed by
Board does not en*?onrnge Southeni Baptists to take
Ihe Board lnd**|K'ndentIy of other Southern Baptist
hold of the work In Haiti, chlefl.v on the gronml that
ag**nel(*a, and 1,140 are employ***! In co-oi*eratlon with
other Baptist ngen**l**s are already there In Iloine
tln*se ageucl**s. The agencl**s referre*! to are in al 'Mission work, nnd that Haiti Is inaccesslhle nnd far
r«*inov<>*l from the other operations of the Home
most every case State Mission Boards.
Board. It shows that the,Board has offered to emIteaultant u|h>ii the work of the mlaslonarles have
plo.v Secretary J. T. Henderson of the Iji.vmen’s
lH***n IM.KOn baptisms nnd n total addition to the
Mov**m**nt Im co-operation with the Foreign Mission
churches of 47,728. There have lieen 201 churches
Board, on condition that S**cretary Henderson give
organlz***!. or more than one in every two days.
half his time nnd ntt*>ntion to Home Missions.
IIou*«>a of worship have been built or Improved In
Church Building. Cities nnd Forelgn**rs. Mountain
2.*14 pln**es. Elghty-two workers among people of forelgn a|K>c«*h have lieeii employed, flfty-^m_of_jyhiim___ Schtmls, -Mlsal**ns East' nT TBe Mississippi, Missions
hn.v£_Jvotked-ln—tho"15tlltefrbf the Conv(*ntlon and
West of the .Mississippi.'Publicity Department. Work
Among N**gro*'s. Evangelism, nnd .CMba nnd Panama
twenty-one In’ Cuba.
B**ald**s tl>**se. sixteen mlaare the sp**clnl departments covepe*! by the rest o f this
Hionnri(*s have lnlM>r<**l among the Indians, six lK*ing
large nnd gratifying annual rei>ort.
malntaln***l entirely by the Board and the others cooiieralive.
It sets forth the int<*ntion of the Board, with .the
Twenty-nine mountain nch*K)ls have l>een coiulucted
approval of the Convention, nt *ince to ent**r h**artlly
aud Iu them there have lieen 4,(13(1 students nnd 142 nnd «*nergetlcnll.v upon the campaign to se*nire the
teachers. Seventy-five of the sttidents are yt'mng
bnlnn**e <>f the proposed Church Building Isinn Fuml
prcn<'h**ra, nnd during the year 2<17 converts were
of $600,000. employing for this work Its regular agen
baptized among the students' of these schools, far
cies and If n**cessar.v. special workers.
the larger pmimrtloh of whom are already mcHiibera
The r**port on pnbllcity calls attention to the r****ent
of churches. The value of the mountain sch*xil proi>Issuance b.v the Board of a book on Home Missions
erty Is npproxlinnteI.v $fi00,000. These sch*x>ls arc
entitled. “The Home Mission Task.” **dlted by the
doing a great work to train the y*mth among the
Editorial 8«*eretnry of the Board, nnd <*ompose*l of
mountain |>npuIntlon of 2,!<34,(K)0, who live In an area
timel.v nnd well written chapters by various well
of approximately 7(1,000 a*iunre miles In seven of our
known Southern Baptist writers, Notlre Is also given
Southern States. Half of the memberslilp among the- that the Board exp**cts to las*ie other Imoks during the
mountain p**ople nr** Baptists, nnd the si*lehdld sys next y**ar.
tem of achoola of the Home Boanl is the moat ex
The reiKirt warns Southeni Baptists against trust
tensive and succeaaful system of Christian schools
ing too largel.v to undenomiiintlnnal misslnn h*K)ks.
in o|K*ratl*>n aimmg the highland p**opIe, nnd may
It says: “ We are convln*****! of the ne****sslty of Bap
with all propriety Ik* Increased.
tists tiieinselv(*s supplying the <lennmlnntion is’lth
Thirty-seven n**gro miaalounrh'H have lK*en employe*!
the lending Imoks to Ik* us***1 In mission atud.v elass(*n
In l•«-oIK*ratlon with other ngen**les. nearly all of tliem
nnd by other students of mlmlona In our d**nomlnaIn c*>-*>|K>ratlon with the National Baptlat Conv**ntion
tion. Many atlmulntlng and augg**Htlre mlHalon study
of the negroes. Th*‘S** mlaalonarl**H r**|H>rt 4113 Bible
books are now to -be had from undenominational
tkmfer**ncea con*Iuct*Kl and 2,401 luiptiams.
souiws. These are useful for supplemeutar.v stud.v.
The Evang**llatlc Department of the B*iard has athut. ns they prize denominational lo.valty nnd con
talne*l larger r**aulta thla y**ar than ev**r lK*f*)re. X
viction. Southern Baptists must sn|*|il,v the len*ling'
nuiulK*r of auc*fsaful city campalgna have b**en coiilKH)ka for the study of our pe*>ple.
1
d\n-tc*l and 3.7:17 converta have Ikk'U baptized nnd
"An examination of many of th**ae niidenomlnaas.’l voIuntiK-rs f**r the mlnlalry ami mlsal*>n work
tional iHMiks shown (hat a numlicr of them not only
minimize denominational loyalt.v. which la to Ik* exhave l>c**n a*K*nr*Kl aa *)iic of the results of this
gracloiiH work. Tin* evangelists have worked In the
p****ted In such IsMiks, but that they fr«siiu<>ntly <**msmall t*)wiiH and country places aa well aa in the
tnln posith-e preachuienta that a***>m d**llnltely Intend
ed to break down the spirit of lo.valty to one’s own
cities. More att*‘ntl*ai la drawn to their city iiimdenominational group. In fact, some of them go nut
palgn work, but r*'aulta *>*pinlly bl**sac*l are HC*-ur*Kl
of their'w ay to belittle denominational loyalty and
iu towna au*l In (he country.
threaten the adherence to distinct scriptural prlncl'I'lie uumlK?r of baptisms that resulted u|Km the
pI**H ludicattKl b.v that loyalt.v. For Southern Bai>work <if mlaaiouarl**H of the Home Bonr*l this yo*ir
tlsts to **ncournge their .voiiiig |K*ople to get their
Cult were not In ***M>lH'ratlon with agencl**a of the
missionary development aud I*l**al8 of the rellgioua
Southern Baptlat C*mveullon was 0.’Jl):i. The pr*>life aud lntenI(‘uominntlonal comity from such IxKiks,
IKiiilon of hnptlams **r«Klltable to the Home Board in
la to court their own future undoing as a Christian
the c-cmiieratlv.** work on the basis of relative exiK?nbody that stands for great dlatluctlve scriptural doc
dltun*a waa (1.2114. This makes a total of 12,687 bai>trines.”
tlama cre*lltahle to the \york of the Home Board not
The report expri'sses hearty thanks for the ready
In **o-oiH*ratlon with *>ther agencies of the denominahelpfiilnesH of the denomination’s m*ws|in|H*r8 in set
tlon In the South. Counting out also oue-hnif of the
ting forth Home Mission information nnd luaiiirnnegro baptisms on account *if the partial aupiairt
tlonal nrtlcl(*H. and naya: "W o furnlah inatorial to
glv*'ii by the National Baptlat Csinv**utlon and other
twent.v-one d)*nomlnntional pa|*ers. We try to make
bmlles. wo have 11.267 baptlama that are directly and
It Informing nnd worth while, varying aa nft**n an
wholly <*r*Klltahle to the activities of the Home Boanl.
The Ibtard Is not Jealous of ae* urlug <*r*Kllt for r**- |M>aaihle from the formal, olllcial pronouncements that
anils. Ill fact, Ha results are probably not more or
Inher** In tluyvcry nature of Hie work of a Mii ■Ion
Board, and furiilahlng something that nets forth
l,*aa HiKKK'ifHfiil than thos** of the othi*r a*tlvltl**a put
Home Mlsaion prinetplea. id**als and activities. Wd
forth by the I'liurchi's th**nia**lv**a aud by State .Mlawiah we etiuld use more nd**<|iiately nnd with a more
sbin Boards. But the Board Is glad to give aiicli llgiires as the aliove with d**tall. laitli iKKaiiae It Is a evident r*H*ogiiltlon of the desire of the editors to
have original articles nlwiij's, the. courtesies the.v su
splendid r*K**)rd aud to dlaabiiae the minds of the
freely extend to us.”
br**tlir*'ii who may iMiaalbly have a lliig**rlng Impres-
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The nqiort calls attention under the head of Olttcs and for what purpose.. By making a calculation all the purposes o f religion Insofar as those pur
and Poraigners and In Its p la n ta tio n abont the moun ''It wtll be seen that o f ail jiunds which were given poses seek to become operative in human'history."
for foreign -misslonsi It took twelve cents' on .the
tain districts and negroes, to the efforts of the CrithProceeding next, to- the amplification 'of
his
ollc hierarchy to make Inroads u|>on the denomina dollar for expenses in this country. Of that which theme, the speaker said the apostle’s response to
was spent in this country, nearly three cents went the call o f the cross was that he "gave to the
tions of cranKellcal religion In the Boiitli. I t declares
for interest, a little over three for expenses In the cross a faith which mirrored its reality and Its
that the Catliolirs are beglnuiug to htiild churches
various States and six cents (or expenses In Rich greatness." These terms, he said, were correla
for the negroes and among the mountain districts of
the South, and suggests the wisdom of Southern peo mond, including the expense o f the 'Woman's W ork tive, the one implying the other when used In ref
and the Laymen's Movement. We ask our |>copie erence to the cross.
ple scrutinising with gr«*nt care any agency outside
to carefully study these figures and become thor
of the South Umt proposes to send Immigrants Into
C-oinparlng Paul’s attitude towanl the gospel
oughly fam iliar with them so that they will know
this section. There are many evidences that Oathollwith that o f the Greek philosophers, the speaker
what to answer when any one brings a charge that stated that to the Greek the aim o f life was not
cism. In its announced attention of capturing America,
the money is being wrongly expended. Let ua be truth but rather the quest o f truth, while to the
is tnming its attention to the husiness of blinking
eareful to give the truth about our Third's work.
up In the South the greatest Baptist and Protestant
apostle "truth had been revealed In the cross of
“ It Is with gratitude to God that we note the large Christ; God was revealed there; a man was re
stronghold in the world.
number of I)aptism8 during the past year. Tliere were vealed there; all divine and all human, relations
Very strongly does this report of the Home Board
In all on our fields 4,300. Tills Is Indeeil glorloua.
u r ^ the Importance of Southern .Baptists giving their
were' revealed there."
Our iieople should lie encouraged when we remember
proilounccment for a program' of mission activities
'( ’oinparlng the n|Kistle's attitude toward the gos
tliat in 1805, after we bad beeu working ns a Con
In our country that shall embrace the training and en
pel with that of the Jew, Dr. Cody said:
vention for fifty years, we had in all of our missions
listment o f backward churches, while It abates nothing
"T h e cross was an offense unto the Jew, not be
on the foreign fields a total membership of 3,403,
at all in the large and successful attention which
cause o f the stigma o f the crucifixion nor because
and
now
in
one
year
we
see
many
more
than
that
we are giving to purely evangelistic wd^rk. I t calls
coming out on the Lord’s side. W e have a total mem o f its idea o f the atonement, but because It did
attrition to the Kproach of 11,000 churches in the
away with all the special privileges o f the Jew.
bership in our churches of 24,080. How wonderfully
Sonthem Baptist Convention that are entirely uiieiiIt leveled him; It leveled the classes in his race;
bus
the
Ixird
blessed
us!
We
should
take
courage
llsted in mission w6rk and arc without that fellow
leveled the best to the place o f the sinners, lev
and press forward.
ship o f sympathy and service with the instructive
eled his whole race with other paces; they did not
"T
h
e
year
which
has
Just
closed
has
been
indeed
part of the denomination In bringing the kingdom of
a strenuous one, and it has required careful, pray and would not be controlled by it. But to Paul,
Christ
who was 'a Jew o f the Jews,’ the new kingdom
It declares that, while Southern Baptists have out erful consideration o f the many questions which
created was holier and greater than that Vhlch
have
come
before
us
in
the
midst
o
f
most
perplex
stripped all others In the successes of their exten
ing Conditions. W e began with a debt o f nearly had been brought to a close. As be saw it, the
sive mission work, we arc behind almost all other
100,000. The Interest account has been heavy'. cross must be the dominant and regulative prin
large denominations in intensive mission work. The
ciple of all human life. He la id . ruthless banils
The
appeals for aid fo r various objects have beqn
report s lig h ts the desirability of the Home Boani,
on the holiest institutions o f Moses and burned
on the approval of and in co-operation with the de burning. Men and women have been pleading to
them before the cross."
nomination In the various States, enlarging its activ be sent to the fields. The work on the fields has
Coming to the human side o f religion, the speak
been
interrupted
by
famine,
pestilence
and
war.
ities so as to do a substantial service in training and
Y et notwithstanding all o f this, our God has been er asserted that “ if the cross is great, then the
encouraging our very large number of backward
with us and with the workers. W e are His and the badge and sign o f true Christianity is greatness.
country churches, and calls ui>on the Convention and
work is H is.' The large number of converts makes The surest sign that a Christianity is false is that
the denomination for an enlarged support of its
-this the-m ost-glo rious year—we. have ever -had. In, It is little and meager.” ___
In concluding Dr. Cody declared we must have
our history. Our noble missionaries press forward
needed department.
a cross "th at conquers everything or It conquers
In
the
midst
o
f
difllculties
with
earnest
zeal
and
The report also declares that Southern Baptists
devotion. Our people In the homeland have come nothing; it must be carried everywhere if it is kept
are under a moral obligation to do larger things for
anywhere. This, my brethren, is the calf o f the
up with enlarged gifts. W e must not in any way
the religious instruction of the negroes than are now
lose heart. Our God is calling us forward. Let us cross, this consecration o f the whole being."
being done. The Board Is doing nil that the negro
The sermon produced a profound impression on
trust in Him. The nations have awakened. They
Baptist bodies are asking it to do under the pi^scnt
the Convention, it being one o f the strongest, ad
stand
ready
to
bear
the
message."
plan of conducting the negro work. Still its expendi
mittedly, that has been heard in years.
The report was referred to the usual committees.
tures in this department are scarcely more than $12,Dr. George 'W. Truett o f Texas offered an unc
A committee on Religious Services was made to
000 a year, truly a pitiably small sum for the largest
tuous prayer at the conclusion o f the sermon.
consist
o
f
Dr.
Garter
Helm
Jones
o
f
the
First
Christian denomination among the whites o f the
The follow ing expressions o f appreciation o f the
church, and. the other pastors In Oklahoma City.
South to contribute through that denomination among
B.
I,. Connally rc]>orted from the Board of Trussermon were gathered:
the negroes of the South that Is by far the largest,
" I t was strong, sound, clear, forceful. It was
tees o f the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
to the religious uplift of this weaker race group of
at Louisville that nine vacancies on the Board had a call to great service. The cross was properly
10,000,000 souls that live at our very doors.
occurred during the year, and called for the ap- magnified."— President R. A. Kimbrough o f JackThe whole si>lrit of the report of the Home Board
ixiintment of n committM which would re<‘um- son, Tenn.
shows that tills ageiu-y is alert in getting ready to
"D r. Cody emphasized in clear words the great
mend suitable men to be put in the vacancies by
lead forward for Soutlicm Baptists, in this day of
the Board. Two new memhers from Tennessee are value o f the cross In all Christian activities."—
intense industrial life and of many and'sundry new
needed on the Board, one on account o f gifts, the Evangelist Geo. H. Crutcher o f Jackson, Tenn;
problems, in - the Inauguration of a denominational
" I t was timely, clear, htrong, scriptural. Sound
program tliat shall hold Southern Baptists true -to other to supply the vacancy caused by the removal
o f Dri M. D. Jeffries to South Carolina. Dr. R. T. ed a wise note o f caution, warned us lest we for
the old paths and ut the same time quicken them
Hanks, o f Texas, was made chairman of the com get, magnified that worth while and gave a clear
with a largeness of vision' and a liberality of soul
mittee with Dr. 1. J. Van Ness, of Nashville, ns the call to great things."— Dr. Geo. W . Sherman of
that shall make them a mighty and competent agency
Oklahoma.
member from Tennessee.
for the building up of righteousness and the saving of
" I t was clear, clean, convincing; sane, sound,
The
closing
prayer
was
offered
by
Dr,
J.
B.
souls In America, for the training of forces and the
satisfying; good, gracious, great."— Dr.
M.
B.
Qambrell o f Texas.
*rcleasing of potencies that shall reach in the Foreign
Dodd o f Louisiana.
Wednesday Night Session.
Mission enterprise to the uttermost parts of tlie
"C lear In thought, forceful In statement, scrip
People! P eo p le!! P eo p le!!!
How they throng
earth.
the auditorium in which the Convention is meet tural throughout, a message greatly needed for our
ing! Even standing room is not to be had by 8 times.” — Evangelist J. H. Dew o f Missouri, twelve
SOUTHERN B A P T IS T CONVENTION.
o'clock and the crowd has overflowed to the filling years State Evangelist.
Sixty'Seventh Year— Flfty>Seventh Session.
" I t was scriptural, spiritual, and fills the re
of the auditorium of the First Campbellite church,
(Continued from page 1.)
where services are being held.
quirement to study to show thyself approved un-'
o f losing some o f our strongeft, best missionaries
not
to
be
R. H. Coleman o f Texas leading, to the accom to God a workman that needeth
by death. Others o f them have broken down In paniment from the great pipe organ in the First ashamed."— Rev. L. R. Burress o f Texas.
the strain o f overwork, yet we are glad to note the
"H e stuck to his text and thereby magnified the
Baptist Church, the Convention sang the opening
hopeful spirit among our workers. They rejoice
momenta, o f the session, "God will take care of cross."— Rev. R. A. Cooper o f Mississippi.
In pressing forward, and we are glad to behold you," and “ The solid Rock." Prayer was offered
" I t was great."— Missionary B. P. Roach o f Chltheir courage and faith. As we look out on the
na.
by Dr. O. C. 8. Wallace of Baltimore, Md.
fields white to harvest, we see the great heed to
Dr. E. M. Poteat o f South Carolina conducted
" I t was a timely, true message, a call to tho
pray the Lord o f the Harvest that He w ill thrust the devotions, reading 1 Cor. 1:18; 2:2. Prayer best and the highest."— Dr. 8 . J. Porter o f Texas.
out more laborers."
by Dr. T. B. Bay o f Virginia. "T h e way o f the
“ That was a big sermon tonight."— Rev. J. ROnly four new missionaries were appointed dur cross leads home” was sung.
Taylor, Eufaula, Okla.
ing the year, Mrs. C. T. IVllllngham, o f Japan, Rev.
Convention Sermon.
"In the one direction o f thu gp*eatness o f the
A. J. Terry and w ife o f Brazil, and-Dr. Oeo. Vf.
"L est the cross o f Christ should be made o f none Christian’s task. It impressed me most."— ReV. P.
Lekvell o f China.
effect," formed the text o f the annual Convention M. Masters o f Texas.
Forty-six missionaries are at home now, fifteen
sermon preached by the Rev. Z. T. ,(3ody of Green
" I t was fine, yes, superfine.” — Rev. J. 'W. Mount
have' returned to their respective fields, and five ville, 8. C., editor o f the Baptist Courier, before the of Louisiana.
have resigned. Four have died.
Southern Baptist Convention.
Conference on Faith and Order.
During the year 28,107 churches In the Conven
"T h e call o f the cross” was the theme o f the
Dr. E. C. Dargan o f Georgia reported for tho
tion have given 1680,408.17, Tennessee's part be discourse, the speaker explaining m at the words
committee appointed a year ago to make reply to a
ing 186,183.04.
o f the text, found In the first chapter o f Paul’s
call from the Protestant Episcopal Church (o r the
The report says, about expenses:
first letter to thp Corinthians, Implied, "th at the
Baptists to send a representation to a 'World Con
"Som e people find fault and complain at the
divine will must find human expression or it is
ference on Faith and Order. Tho plan Is to ha\'e
amount which Is spent for home purposes. Va- Inoperative,” and adding:
every denomination o f protestant faith meet in
rlons and sundry charges are made about this. Any
" I am persuaded that the interdependence of the
OM can take the treasurer’s rcimrt and see Just divine and human Is deeper and more minute than one general session and agree upon some doctrine,
s4| n etly how much was given, how much '•as spent wo often think. It Is a partnership that Involves tenet or manner o f belief in the hope o f eliminat
ing controversy because o f contrary beliefs amoeg
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protestarit orgahlkationB,
The committee o f the
Dr. F. C. McConnell o f Texas, chairman o f the main business Would be to. publish a.'rellgious news
Southern Baptist Association was appointed last committee to which was referred the work o f t h e - paper under the auspices o f the Southern Baptist
year and given instructions to act with the pro Sunday School Board, in reporting (o r the com Convention.
posal for one year as it deemed proper.
mittee, strenuously opposed the tendency to elim
Dr. S. J. Porter o f Texas made a ringing speech
It was the result o f the correspondence existing inate denominational lines and to belittle doctrinal urging the importance o f the. dissemination o f de
between the Episcopal committee presided over questions.
nominational papers.
by Bishop Anderson o f Chicago, and the Southern
In speaking to the report he declared that in a
Dr. J. B. CranflII o f Texas, form erly editor of
Baptist committee o f which Dr. Dargan is chair few years there will be only three denominations in the Baptist Standard, urged that it would be a
man. The letter to Bishop Anderson was read in this country. Catholics, Federalists and Baptists.
'Calamity for the Southern Baptist Convention to
full and explained to an unmistakable certainty
“ When that time comes,” he added, “ we will start a weekly paper. He moved that the clause
the position o f the Baptists upon the subject.
probably lose about one-fifth o f our membership.' providing for that be stricken out.
It was agreed that it would be a most feasible There will be about that many that won’t have any
The Convention overwhelmingly voted down the
and desirable consummation If all m:aunderstand- better sense.”
Convention publication idea, the discussion before
ings between denominations might be eliminated
Wants Denominational ControL
the vote was taken bringing out the views, of
and an absolute and operating unity secured. That
several delegates, among them M. Asliby Jopes,
His statements were made in connection with a
the Baptists were in general accord with the pro plea for thorough denominational control o f the brother o f Dr. Carter Helm Jones o f bklahoma
posed plans o f the Episcopal brethren. That the Sunday school work. He declared that efforts bad City, ^in which he pleaded fo r an independent re
idea o f spiritual unity was strong among this class been made to "w h ittle off” the Baptist organiza ligious press and an independent editor.
o f Christians and that as an organization they tion, first through tho young people and now
He deplored the (act that religious papers, be
were anxious to make It even stronger.' The re through the Sunday schools. He also spoke of cause o f financial needs, carried onjectionable ad
port lamented the fact that they saw no immediate the desirability o f encouraging the
vertising In their oolnmns, liei'anse they “ needed
publication
way, however, to organize under one great federal work o f the church, including the printing o f the the money.” He also deplored the fact that before
iH'ad or dcpartineut and work in full cuH>|H.‘ratlun. Bible In foreign tongues, and said that thb con a religious paper can thrive " it must be popular '
T o attain this, though, the Baptists were willing to struction of the Chinese language is such as to fa with the ministers, who an* ex|H*»*t,i*d to lieeume
meet In a general world conference. But—
vor the Interpretation o f the Baptist church In re the subscription agent o f the paper o f their choice
Concerning the doctrinal phase of the proposed gard to the ordinance o f baptism.
in their particular community.”
conference, the hitch In the proceedings began.
He designated patent medicine advertising as
Dr. P. E. Burroughs o f Nashville spoke on teachW hile hoping that the time would soon come when
cr-trulnlng, urging the necessity far deuoinlnatiim- objectionable. He considered it essential in order
all protestant churches might work in combined al training o f teachers and telling o f the results to have a Baptist paper like what he suggested in
effort, it must decline to confer on unity of doc which had been obtained during the past year. He dependent o f advertising, and o f popularity with
trine. It was (rankly stated that the fundamental stated that one of twelve o f the Southern Baptist the preachers, that it would be proper -for the
tenet o f the Baptist organization was freedom of teachers now holds a K ing’s teacher’s diploma, and' Convention to publish 'a Journal.
personal Judgment and that their ideas must be that by next year there will be 20,000 o f them
Dr. J. B. Gambrell, editor o f the Texas Baptist
defended against all differences of belief existing out. He also referred to the fact that during the Standard, came to the defense o f the denomina
In other religious organizations. For several para past year more than 300 had completed the Bide tional papers. He defended the acceptance o f pat
graphs the inability to accept an invitation to even Seal course, which he described as the most com ent medicine advertising, asserting that whatever
discuss that portion o f the proposed conference plete and exacting ever given in this country.
is right to sell is. right to advertise. He declared
was directly but politely set out in the letter to
Dr. John P. Greene o f Liberty. Mo., also spoke further that It was a hard day (or the religious
Bishop Anderson.
-of-the-woFk-ot-th&.flunday_SchQol Board, partlcu- press, as the secular press was taking on more
It was a noticeable feature o f Bisnop Anderson’s larly along the line o f Sunday school literature.
m n r e ~ « r ~ t t B - f t e li l - t n - n n m o - i l « p s r fn ie n t f l, w M I a
reply that he complimented the candor of the Bap
The discussion o f the report being thrown open In some publications, supposed to be rellglbus,
tist committee and thanked them for their ’’open, to all. Dr. W . L. Pickard o f Georgia arose from
the "goody-goody" idea was allowed to .take the
(rank and sympathetic communication.’’ He then the floor and gained the recognltloq o f the chair place o f real doctrinal matter.
form ally asked that the Baptist association contin man, Vice-President C. A. Smith o f South Carolina.
He said it was proper (or a religious Journal to
ue the committee for another year that a more He was called to come to the platform. It was accept advertising from patent medicine firms or
thorough discussion could be secured and prob evident that Corresponding Secretary J. M. Frost any other firms who advertised things for sale
able understanding (o r .a world conference
ob o f Nashville anticipated either that Dr. Pickard honestly, and which served legitimately the needs
tained.
would make remarks unfriendly to the report or o f mankind. He was not w illing to admit that all
The report o f the committee was unanimously
would speak too long, for he seemed agitated by patent medicines wefe bad.
adopted and the same members made to consti the appearance o f the speaker and whispered to
" I f a man takes a pill," he said, "h e ’ll get the
tute a committee to submit a report next year.
the presiding officer, "T e ll him he has only five same- results whether he takes it before or after
Just before the business session ended Dr. Car minutes.”
VicerPresldent Smith did not do this. it has been patented.”
ter Helm Jones o f Oklahoma City, who had pre Dr. Pickard made a brief, telling speech urging
The report o f the treasurer. Geo. W. Norton,
sided (o r the greater' part of the evening as vice- that greater emphasis be made on teaching Bap o f Kentucky, showed a bequest o f a house and
president, made the sad announcement that a mes tist doctrine in the Sunday school.
lot in Selma, Ala., to the “ trustees o f the South
sage had Just been received announcing the death
ern Baptist Convention,” the proceeds to be used
Virgin Springs Sensation. '
o f the father o f R. H. Coleman o f Dallas, leader
(o r ministerial education.
As there Is no such
Dr. H. W. Virgin o f Jackson struck a responsive
o f the song services. It was stated that the se
body as the trustees o f the Southern Baptist Con
nior Coleman had been a Baptist preacher for fifty chord. Judging from his reception, when he pleaded vention, a committee o f lawyers was named td 're 
from the floor o f the Convention that the Board
years, was a resident o f Kentucky and one o f the
port on some method by which the bequest could
might take up the work o f publishing books or
grand old men o f the denomination.
Im* ac«*«*i)teil. Tile oommlttre is composed o f W il
literature which would aid pastors in Showing
President E. C. Dargan offered a fervent prayer
liam Kllison of Virginia, l/owls Rogers of Gain<*swhat Baptists stand for. He deplored the lack of
(or the blessings o f Qod on the bereaved.
vllle, Tex., John D. Mell o f Georgia, and Secretary
it under present conditions. He said if a person
A fte r the announcements the benediction was
Lansing Burrows.
desired to be Informed on Christian Science, on
■pronounctHl l»y Dr. R. J. Willingham of Virginia.
Telegram 'from Disciples.
Rugaellism or ITnlturianlsiu. he could liave au abun
Thursday Morning Session.
A telegram was received from the Convention of
dance o f literature on the subject free for the ask
Under clear, bright skies and amid balmy breez ing. He thought the Baptists might well emulate the Disciples o f Christ, now In session at Balti
es, the messengers o f the Convention assembled
more. Md., extending greeting and asking the ap
the example.
in numbers far into the hundreds at 9 o’clock on
A chorus o f hundreds o f "Am ens” greeted the pointment o f a committee to confer as to closer
the session o f the second day.
(*o-oiM‘ratluu 'lie(wct‘ii tlie two cliurch(*H. Tlie atti
scnl(‘Ufcs Ilf tin* Kiieakcr, showing that lie bad viilit>il
J. P. Scholfield o f Georgia led the congregation
tude o f the Convention toward the communication
almost universal sentiment.
in singing ’’In tho sweet bye and bye,’’ and ’’ Revive
was indicated by its reference to the committee on
Dr. J. M. Frost o f Nashville Introduced Rev. P.
us again.”
E. Burroughs o f the Board> Teacner-Tralnlng De world conference on faith and order, which has
President E. C. Dargan of Georgia called the partment, Field Secretaries L. P. Leavell, Harvey already turned down one proimaition o f the same
body to order promptly at the appointed hour.
Beauchamp, B. E. Leo, Arthur Flake, W. S. W iley sort.
Rev. W. A. Borum o f Mississippi had charge of and State Secretaries W. D. Hudgins o f Tennessee,
A telegram was read signed by Mayor Martin
the exceedingly helpful devotional exercises. Sang Louts Entzminger o f Kentucky, W. E. Foster of
Behrman o f New Orleans inviting the Convention
’ ’He is so precious to me.’ ’
to hold Its session o f 1913 in that city.
Texas, J. E. Byrd o f Mississippi, and others.
No Visitors.
Mission W ork in Catholic Territory.
H oar o f Devotion,
Opportunity was given for the recognition of
For years It has been th e’ beautiful custom of
The
question o f considering Catholic territory
visiting brethren, but none responded. There are
the Convention to pause In the midst o f the morn as subject to Protestant and Baptist missionary
- usually as many as two dozen.
^
ing session at the busiest moment and, with pray work was put squarely before the Convention by a
Sunday School Board W ork.
er and song, worship God. Dr. B. M. Poteat of resolution from Dr. J. W. Porter o f Kentucky.
The hour having arrived for tho discussion of
South Carolina, was announced to take charge of
The Issue o f whether a Protestant church jihall
tho work and InteresU o f tho Board, Correspond
the period o f worship, and he forthwith made in regard papal territory us needful of missionary en
ing SocreUry J. M. Frost o f Nashville took direct
tensely thoughtful and deeply devotional remarks deavor baa been before Protestant conventions in
charge o f tho program.
on prayer, urging that, when we pray, we must as many churches.
President B. C. Dargan of Georgia, chairman of
sure ourselves o f Qod. Bald he: “ Some men are
Last week In its conference at Mlnneaimlls, the
the committee appointed a year ago to report on
practical atheists because they have forgotten Qod Methodist church went on record as favoring mis
the adoption o f a now lesson series, submitted
In their work for him.”
sionary work In Catholic territory.
tho report o f that committee, emphasizing the need
Fully two dozen volunteer prayers were offered,
The resolution presented here Is in the form o f
for keeping tho selection o f tho lessons under strict
and the tide o f spirituality ran high.
a criticism o f the Edinburgh protestant conference,
denominational control, and stating that a separ
which excluded mention o f Protestant mission
DeBomloatlonal Press.
ate set o f lessons was a possibility. He also urged
Rev. M ilford Riggs o f Missouri read a vigor work In papal fields.
that In tho matter o f teacher-training the Interna
Action on the resolution by Dr. Porter was post
tional association should be limited to Inspiration ous report on the Denominational Newspapers, the
poned until later In the Convention.
al work. His report was adopted and tho commit most radical recommendations o f the report
(Continued on page 8.)
log that a Besed of Jonmallsm be appointed whose
tee contlhoed.
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
^ A T B MISSION BOARD.
J. W. onion, D.D., OorrOapondlng Sec
retary, NashTille, Tenn.
W. M. Woodcock, Treaaurer, NashvUie,
Tenn.
BOMB MISSION BOARD.
Rer. B. D. Gray, D.D., Corresponding
Secretary, Atlanta, Oa.
R ot. W. B. Major, Covington, Tenn.,
Vice-President for Tennessee.
FORBION * MISSION BOARD.
Rev. R. J. Willingham, D.D., Corres
ponding Secretary, Richmond. Va..
Rev. C. D. Graves, CiarkOTlIle, Tenn.,
Vice-President for Tennessee.
SUNDAY SCBOOL BOARD.
J. M. Frost, DJ)., Correqx>ndlng Sec
retary, Nashville, Tenn.
A. U. Boone, D.D., Memphis, Tenn.,
Vice-President for TenneasM.
SUNDAY SCBOOL AND COLPORTAOB.
Rev. J. W. onion, D.D., Corres[>onding Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to
vrhom all funds and communications
should be sent
W. D. Bndgins, Sunday S<diool Secre
tary, Estill Springs, Tenn.
ORPBANS’ BOMB.
C. T. Cheek, Nashville, Tenn., Prcsldmtt to whom all supplies should be
sent
W. M. Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn.,
Treasurer, to whom all money should
be sent
“ "Ret; ~W.” 'J7'Btewart, "Nashvine, Tenn.,'
Secretary, to whom all communica
tions should be addressed.
M IN IS T E R IA L EDUCATION.
For Union University, address A. V.
Patton, Jadcson, Tenn.
For Carson and Newman College ad
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson
City. Tenn.
For Ball-Moody Institute, address Dr.
V B. F. Watters, Martin, Tenn.
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hindering the work teniporarily, will
result in one o f the greatest oppor
tunities for giving the gospel to that
mighty empire. In Brasil marvelous
progress has been -made. Over 2,000 baptisms are reported for the
year. The war In Mexico, religious
Indifference In Italy, the forces of
skepticism In Japan, the aggressive
ness of Mohammedanism in Africa,
and the hard conditions caused by
Romanism in Argentina, are some
of the dlflicultles against which our
workers have labored, but in spite
of all these things, there has been
a totai for the' yekr o f 4,300 bap
tisms, an increase of about 700 over
any former year. W e have on the
fields 342 churches with a mem
bership o f 24,698.
W e have 268
missionaries and 677 native work
ers, making a total force o f 845 en
gaged in the work.
One o f the
most hopeful signs o f the future is
this large number o f native work
ers. And we rejoice to report 245
men in our theological seminaries
and 312 students in the women’s
training schools.
Another encour
aging feature Is the growth o f selfsupport among the churches on the
foreign fields. In North and South
China, native home mission boards
have been organized, and are. doing
excellent work.
In
Brazil
both
home and foreign mission boards
are reaching out to the people In
Brazil and in the regions beyond.
T h e''B 6ard gratefully
acTcndwledges the immense help which has
been rendered to the work at home
by our denominational papers. Their
influence and aid have been incal
culable.
They deserve the honor
and gratitude o f the entire denom
ination.
The Foreign Mission Journal has
had one of the most successful years
in its history, and our paatora and
workers have distributed more than
five million pages o f tracts, leaflets
and other forms o f mission litera
ture.

M IN IS T E R IA L RELIEF.
Carey A. Folk, Chairman. Naahville,
Tenn.
Geo. L. S ti'va rt Secretary an,l Treaanrer, 1000 Broadway, Nashville,
The Educational Department of
Tenn.
,j
the Board has had a most gratlfyB APTIST MEMORIAL B O S P IT A ll ■ Ing growth.
The
Mission
Study
Rev. Tbomaa S. Potts, D.D., Financial
Class enrollment has made an in
Secretary, Memphis, Tenn., to whom crease o f over fifty per cent above
all
funds
and eommunications that o f last year. ’There has been
Mionld be directed.
nil inc-reuse of one-third in the vol
ume o f business in this department.
Mission study has become a valua
A SYNOPSIS O F T B K FOREIGN
ble asset among Southern Baptists.
MISSION BOARD REPORT.
The year has
been
unusually
strenuous and perplexing, but God
This baa been the greatest year has marvelously blessed the work
in the sixty-seven years’ history of and the Board faces the future full
the Foreign Mission Board.
The
o f hope and enthusiasm, looking to
work has gone forward In the face the time near at hand when we shall
o f many dlfflculties.
Our
people hear o f hundreds o f thousands, yea,
have given nobly, making an ad millions o f people, turning to the
vance in contributions of over $70,- Lord.
Argentina.
UUU fur this year, a total of $380,408.
The Board started the year with a
In this, the youngest o f our mis
.heavy debt b f^ e a r ly $90,000, but in sions, the work has advanced as
spite o f the hard conditions in many never before.
For the first time
parts o f the South, a large part of more than one hundred
baptisms
this debt has been wiped away and are reported and there is a large
now with a debt o f only $56,000, the increase in the contributions o f the
native churches.
A most hopeful
Board is ' in much better condition
step forward has been the beginning
to start the new year.
o f a theological training school in
W e have lost four o f our strong
Buenos Aires with nine students.
est and best missionaries by death.
The missionaries have printed and
Many others have broken down from
sent out a h alf million pages o f re
overwork.
W e have been able to
ligious literature, and our Baptist
appoint only four new missionaries
paper baa increased its circulation
but the working forces have been in and enlarged Its size from eight to
creased by quite a number of trained twelve pages. The statistics fo r the
native workers.
Argentine Mission show a notable
' : Oa all o f our fields the outlook Is Increase along all lines. A new work
^1>rlgbt, and the missionaries are has been started
in
Montevideo,
. auMt hopaful.
The Revolution ,ln Uruguay, with bright proniMcta.
<^'{n>loa, one o f the most marvelous
BnM L
pvamanta in human history, while
This year in Brasil has been one

BEFI.ECTQR

U tterly WretchecI
Narvouw Prostration Long Endured
Before Remedy w as Found.

Hiss Minerva RemInger. Upper Bern.
Pa., writes: "For several years 1 had
nervous prostration, and was utterly
wretched. I lived on bread and beef
tea because my stomach would not re
tain anything else. I took many rem
edies. but obtained no relief until I
took Hood’s Sarsaparilla.' when I began
to gain at once. Am now cured."
■»^re. rich blood makes good, strong
nerves, and this is why Hood’s Sarsa
parilla. which purifies and enriches the
blood, cures so many nervous diseases.
Get It today In usual liquid form or
chocolate tablets called SflirSAtAbS,
o f greatest progress along all llnoB.
At the Brazilian Convention, held
last June in Campos, a
vigorous
evangelistic campaign was planned
and later on there was held a Bible
Institute In connection with the Ba
hia State Convention, which gave
additioiial emphaHls to this evange
listic effort. The men in that State
set as a goal the winning o f ode
thousand souls to Christ In that one
State.' They seemed to have won as
many as one thousand, but they ac
tually baptized 851.
In the other
mission stations. In both the North
ern and Southern Missions, the evan
gelistic work, was pressed vigorous
ly with the result that 2,169 were
baptized into the fellowship o f our
churches during the year. This" is
almost half the entire number o f
baptisms performed by all the mis
sionaries o f our Board, the total baptiama 4n our misaiona—in--all -lands
being 4,300. The Brazilian church
es increased in membership last year
almost twenty-five per cent. This Is
a magnificent showing.
The total
membership Is now. 9,939.
The greatest feature, educational
ly, was t h e . remarkable
progress
made by the Rio Baptist College and
Seminary. This school is only four
years old and yet it enrolled 237
students last year.
It was forced
to rent additional rooms and dur
ing the year a lot was bought, 196x
131 feet, which is a good beginning
on a new campus that must be ac
quired in the near future.
I f wo
could give to
this
college
the
grounds adjacent to the lot it has
recently acquired. It would soon be a
self-8up|>urtlng
institution,
which
would serve in a far-reaching way
our cause in Brazil, The equipment
o f this school Is one of our most
urgent needs.
The Bagby school at Sao Paulo,
the Nova Prlburgo, Bahia and Per
nambuco schools have had a splen
did year.
The Pernambuco school has also
developed a critical situation.
It
has outgrown its quarters and a
change in the State Government has
given the school great favpr In the
community.
Both' o f these
facts
have helped to bring upon us the ne
cessity o f equipping this school as
soon as
possible.
The
property
should be bought and the school set
upon its feet for Its larger work.
Certainly, it has come Into a day of
wonderful opportunity.
Two other great needs in Brazil
are a new building for the First
Baptist Church in Rio, and the prop
er equipment for the
Publishing
House. W e should have a suitable
house o f worship for our central
church, which will set the standard
for our work in Brazil and for the
way outsiders will estimate us. And
there is no agency which will count
for more than the good literature
which our Publishing House should
furnish the people.
So, along with our wonderful tri
umphs In Brazil, come some, of our
moat pressing calls for help.
We
thank God for the success that has

m ay
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visited u8, and we should be .•just
as w illing to thafrk Him for the
larger obligations our successes are
thrusting upon us.
Tlio W ork in Mexico.
Mexico Is divided into two mis
sions. the North Mexican Mission,
and the South Mexican Mission.
The North Mexican Mission covers
the territory which was the battle
ground o f the Madero Revolution.
In many parts the work suffered se
verely, but on the whole, the mis
sionaries report great blessings and
pi-ogross. The number of. baptisms
la s not been quite as large as last
year, but the increase has been grat
ifying! when the political condition
. of the country is taken into consid
eration. Both missionaries and na
tive workers have gone through se
vere trials and dangers, and while
some o f them have had narrow es
capes they are all stjll alive
afd
ready to press bravely forward wit.q
the work.
In the South
Mexican
Mission
much of the country, has been In a
state o f anarchy, but the missionar
ies have suffered no harm except in
the way of mental strain and anx
iety.
Here again,, the number of
.liiiplisms hits not been <|Ulle an
large as It was last year, but a good
work has been accomplished.
The
scliools have been especially
suc
cessful when all adverse conditions
are taken into consideration. . Our
Baptist Publishing House at Leon
-Is—worthy o f special commendation,
both for the quality and quantity of
its work.
It is sending
Sunday
school literature to
all
Spanishspeaking countries o f the world, and
publishes books and tracts
which
are to have a mighty Influence in
.Mexico. Dr. II«Hiker and Dr. Ilallie
Garrett Neal have ladh Ihvii sueeesHful
In their medical work.
The missionaries are hopeful for
the future. They believe that when
the country has been restored to
peace and a stable government is
once more inaugurated, the people
will be opqn to the gospel as never
before.
Some o f the missionaries
are even expecting a great religious
awakening in Mexico.
Our Italian Mission.
The work in Italy is divided into
three parts, each under the charge
o f one o f
our
missionaries— the
North Italian Mission under Dr. Bverette Gill, the educational work un
der Dr. b . O. W hittinghill, and the
South Italian Mission under Rev. J.
P. Stuart.
Dr. Gill reports the year as a re
construction
period.
Many
dlfflcultles have to be met in
North
Italy, especially the Indifference and
skepticism o f the people. The last
year has been .especially dlfficuU, but
the work is on a far better basis and
there is a blessed hope for the fu
ture. Th'ire have not been quite as
many baptisms as were reported last
year. The work .has reached out In
to Trelste, Austria, and
Dr. GUI
made a visit up into the Continent,
visiting our struggling brethren in
Prague, Brunn and Budapest. It is
the hope o f our Northern Itallaa
Mission to be able to help the strugling churches in that section o f Eu
rope. It Is a great and needy field.
Dr. W hittinghill looks especially
after our theological school in Rome
which reports one o f the best years
In its history. W hile the students
have numbered only thirteen, it is
the best class o f students that has
ever attended the school. Dr. Whlctinghlll is also leading in publish
ing a number o f books and periodi
cals which are making a profound
impression upon Ita ly and, all Ital(Contlnucd on page JA)

B A 1* T I 8 T
W0MAN*S MISSIOMARY
UNION.
Il«nuli|unrtera: Wnteni Avenue, near
rike. Nnslivlllc, Tenn.
.Mottii— “ Our sblllclency
God.”— II. Cor. 3:B.

Is, from

President— Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1800
E. Uehnunt Circle. Nashville, Tenn.
Vice-President, Middle Tennessee—
Mrs. Wm. Lunsford, 020 Fatherland
Street, Nashville.
Vice-President, 'East
Tennessee—
Miss laiura Powers, Knoxville.
Vlee-Presldent, West Tennessee—
, Bfrs. j . A. Carmock, It. R. 0, Trenton.
Corresponding Secretary— Mrs. Har
ry Allen, Waters Ave., near Porter
Pike, Nashville.
T. W. A. Secretary— Miss Josle
Winn, Clarksville.
Recording Secretary— Mrs. W. I j.
Wene, 1010 Villa St, Nashville.
Treasurer— Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1534
McGavock S t, Nashville.
Edltor-M rs. W. O. Golden. 2401
Twelfth Ave., S., Nashville.
Field Worker— Bliss Mary Northlhgton, Clarksville.
Sunbeam Leader— Bliss Sallie Fox,
Clarksville.
College Corresixmdent— Bliss Carrje
Bym, Blurfreesboro.
1 Order lltcmturc from Ileadipiarters:
Waters Ave.. jjear Porter Pike.
MU. SM ALL’S EXAMPLE.
Old Blr. Small iu Ourtown.
IH rich uH rich ran lie;
lie. owns big mills and tencnients
And land and w «hh1s, you st-e.
nut Mr. Small keeps nil lie has.
And missionary day.
When men bring piiiiera down tbc aisle.
He hsiks the other way.
lie says tlie hentlien don’t lielong
To him, and he don't care
To hear about them, anyway.
And money be can’t spare.
He slirugs Ills shoulders and he scowls.
You'd think he w-as In pain.
Next year on missionary day
Jle’ll net that way again.
Now I don’t want to be like liiin
When I nm grown n man;
So I ’ll liegin while I ’m n lioy
Tp give Just nil I can.
— Junior Bllsslonnry Friend.
TH R E E SOUTH ABIEUICAN R E PI’ BLICS IN W HICH SO U TH E R #
B A IT IS T S ARE DOING
BIISSION WORK.
B bazii.
The rejiubllc of Brasil Is larger than
tlie whole of the United States with
the addition <if two Texnses. It Is
evident that no brief statement would'
nde<iuately dtwrllio the character of
tlie entire country, extending as It does
from about five degrees north latitude
to thirty-two degrees south latitude.
Immediately south «if its lies Uru
guay; Immediately west of It the
Armigtine Republic.
It lins n |iopuhitlon of 800,000 and a climate
similar to that of our own gulf States,
liut of course tiie seasons are reversed,
our winter iielng their summer.
Abundant streams, some o f them
large navigable rivers, flow everywhere
through this green pastoral land. These
water eoursee are fiordered with trees
which extend out now and again into
forests.
The Boll Is wonderfully fertile. All
the cereals and vegetables of our own
country will flourish there, and It Is a
country o f fruits and floweis.

AND

AaasNTiNA.
Argentina lias not only the distinc
tion of priority In tlie movement which
freeil South America fnmi Simnish rule
but It has iiiiide s|ilcndld iiiiilerliil prog
ress ns a reinibllc, witli n governniont
system p'litteriieil closely after that of
the Uniteil States. Its art‘n Is alsiut
omvthird tliat of this country, and Its
population is now iilMiut' seven mil
lions, It ranks us one of tlie first coun
tries of tlie world In the raising of
siieep, cuttle and horses, and at the
n>cent rale of liicreiiw* It will sihiii
puss the Unl.teil' States in wheat pro
duction. It is well governeil. and frci'
from serious iMililiciil unrest.
Buenos. Ain>s, its capital. Is one of
t..e great cities of the wortil, liiiving a .
IMipiilutlon of over one nillllon, and
growing faster than any lurgi> city In
the Uiiitnl 8tnteae,x<vptiiig New B’ork
and Chicago. .
'Phe foreign comnien-e of Argentina
last year was value<l at s«wen millions,
which WHS larger than that of Japiln
or Clilnii. Its.chief ex|iorts are wheat,
com, linseml, oats, wisil, hides, frozen
meat, dye, tannin w <kk1s and live 'an
imals. It has 17,0Q0 mill's of rail
road In operation.
UnuoiiAY.
Uruguay Is one of the most i»ros|ierous of the Latin-Ainerican countries.'
While Its area of T‘2,000 miles Is small
.(‘ompareil to that of Its two clnsi>Mt
nelghlK>rs, .\rgentina and Brazil, it Is
yet larger than tlie Stall's of New York
and West Virginia, coinblneil, and has
~n imptnatTim of 1,112,000. ' Montevideo,
its capital, is n most attractive city
with a iMipuhition of .'150,000. The Ur
uguayan government is ex'|>ending near
ly $10,000,000 on tlie construction of, n
liarlMir at Montevideo that will make it
rank with the liest lairts of the world.
Nearly all steamslii|is running between
simthem Soiitli America, Euro|>e and
the Uniteil States toucli on Blontevideo
and the great capital of Argentina.
Uruguay’s prosiierlty Is evldenccil by Its
foreign trade, which lust year reacheil
tlie n'luurkable tbtatl of $80,000,000.
Uruguay provides a market for the
t'xiMirls of the United States, valued
at a little more tliun $4,000,000, and It
sold tills country products to tlie ex
tent of $.5,708,014, luaking a total trade
wltli the United States of nearly $10,000,000. The principal articles which
Uruguay sends to other I'ountrles inI'lude froTAin and canned licef, Jerkeit
IsHif, eggs, hides and skins, wisil, hair,
bones, tallow, barley, bran, Indian com.
Hour; outs, wlieiit and liiisiH'il. This
republic lias in oiieratloii over 1,500
inili's o f railways, wlille 341 additional
miles will soon be under way. Uru
guay is easily iipiiroached by goml
stenmslilp ui'commodatious cither from
Kuro|H> or tlie Uniteil States, and tlie
traveler going from Rio de Janeiro, to
Buenos Aires .should plan to siiend n
few days In Montevideo.
FROBI BIOUNTAIN TO PLAIN .
Helps for Young Woman’s Auxiliaries.
Ten mountain lop days at tlie Smnnier Conferi'iice of tlip Bllaslonary HJduciition Movenient, Blue Ridge, Nortli
Carolina! Wliiit do tliey mean to the
young woman privileged to attend? Tlie
wliole wide world and Its neeil for her
Christ will sweep across her vision.
The Soutlicni Baptist Convention work
and place In tlie great unfinished task
will hold her with the mighty iiosslbllItlcs. Tlie place of a young woman Jn
tlie coll of the church will set her
thinking. The dream of the Son of
Man through his 8pl1-lt in her heart
will seize her. The desire to share In
the conflict will be bora.
In the ipiict of tlie morning watch
hour. In the iiower of tlie Bllsslon Study
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PAGE SEVEN
to You and Every 'Sister SufeririB from Women’s Aliments.

FREE TO YO IH NY SISTER

I sm a womaD.
1 know woman's tu ff •Tinas.
1 bava found the ears.
I w ill m all, fr a a o fa n y o h a r g a ,a »t a M lm ib m I w ith f a l l uistrnoUonstoany a ossesr from
woman’s ailments. 1 w ant to toU el wotnen about
this ea rs ns. m y reader, to r jo n r s e lf, you r
daughter, you r mother, o r you r sb ter, 1 w ant to
toll you how to en re yourselves at hoaie w ith
out the help o f adootor. Men ssssst n n d sn ta rd
1 women’s suflerlngs. W h at w e w om eo know has
Stihiii, w e know b etter than a n y doetor. 1
now that m y'hom e treatm ent Is safe and sure
ours fo r I w i i irtuu m W I M d iit »in ii.-wU. nit^Iks,
Ms' - « ------------ a - - e - m ---- - S s ^ . BI wa A ^
m- i _ a i

■NCIMBl
Wf rSMiil Vi wt wIHE, rTVIVM, Wttmw
m nHIV
m- - a - S S ^ A^ A - - m—
•
-. - w^lsEiw wS
I
IB

tss4, back sa4 bsnit, turtle su s fuSu t, sin siu iu ,
ctMSistIulhw ns Ike lylu, aeltsctelfi Setlie Is eqr, ket
Subet, n ifiM tt, IMstr. ts4 bMSer Inialii shen sasteS
I f vulnatut stuliti to o u r sex.
I w ant to send y on a ttasM eba 4eik hu kust
eslkek k u to prove to you that you can cu re
you
rself at
..
yourself
at no
home, e a s i l. y ,. q u .l o k l y and

AW'

surely. Remember, tbat,rt sli eul m aswagto
give the treatment a complete trial; and tf you
wish to eonthrae. It will oust ycntmly about lloen tsa week or leas than two cents aday. P
w lU notlnteifere iHth your work or ooonpatlon. Jut •taSseitaratat aaiaSStit, tell m ebow yon
soSer If you wish, and 1 will aend you the treatment for your case, entirely fiee,ln plain wraj^
par, by return mall. I will also send yon tru el cut, my. book—‘YM III’t i n K S K tl I t n S * with
ezmanaton Ulnstrattoas showtng whv women anffer, and how th n can easily onrethcmselTca
athome. Bvery womanBbonldhaTsft,andlearn toSSsblbrbeijM Thenwhenthsdoetoraaya—
“ Ton most havs an opetsUon,’’ you ean deelde for yonrMlf. Thonaandsof women have cured
themselns with my home remedy. ItonreetSeMsrmesg, Ts Mksn •< •asfblsit, I w ill o p la ia a
almpla boms treatment whldhipeedUy andeffectnallyenrce Leoeorrboea, Green Bleknees and
Painful or Irregular Manstruatton in young ladles, Plompneu and health always resnlta from
IteuM

W

1a n , _______
- QOS, nlnmnai_________ ___________._______ _____________________ _
,
the book. W rite to.day, at you may not see this offer again. Addraas

MRS. M. SUMMERS, Bw(
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ChiHH, ill the vlalou of' the evening worHhlp, her mvn reqaiusibillty Iu the
grciit iiiissioii tiiKk will be facial, rccogiilzcil and iicknowlcdgetl.
Awiiy
rmm the routine of her dully Iffe nt
home, she will have there on the uiouiitniii tup the realization that God is
giving her iiiicw the call of leadership.
Where In nil the great world Held
Khali Ih! her place of service, will fol
low her In study, play and quiet. There
nt Blue Ridge God alone knows how
many of her fellows, after thinking,
weighing, will decide, and with the
light of a high resolve shining in their
eyes, steji out, “ Voluiiteers for Serv
ice.’’ Perhiipy this decision will iiieiiii
In after years a place in Chinn, in A fri
ca or in some jiotiUioti here iu the
home fleld. More eften the 'young woiiian with n new world faith In her
heart will set her face for tlie churcli
back home. The vision and helps from
the iiiuuntaiii top will make her ready
to ''know how” through servli'e In the
lioiiic church to go to the ntteniiost
I'tiilH of the earth with the gos|ieI mes
sage.
‘'One ship drives East, another drives
West,
While the self-same breezes blow.
T I h the set of tlie sails, and not the
gules.
That bids thi'iii where to go.
“ Like the winds of the nir are the will*
of fates.
As we Journey along through life;
'TIs the set of the soul that decides the
goal.
And'not the storm or strife.”
Notk.— Summer Conference o f Mis
sionary Ikliieatlon Blovement, June 25July 4, 1912, Blue Ridge, North Caro
lina. Aln*ady four State Y. W. A.
leaders have written of tiieir ex|iectatl6n to take a delegation of young
women up to tills Conferenei'. It Is
ho|>ed that riqiresentative Baptist
young women fniiii every S. B. C. State
will attend. For further Information
write Bfr. T. B. Ray, Foreign Bllsslon
Hoard, S. B. O., Richmond. Va.
A QUARTER CENTURY
Refore the piihllc. Over flve mil
lion samples given away each year.
The constant and Increasing sales from
Hiiinpleti, proves the genuine merit of
Allen’s FiKit-Eiise, the antiseptic pow
der to be shaken into the shoes for
Corns, Bunions, Aching, Swollen, Moist
Tciuler Feet. Sold everywhere, 25c.
Sample Free. Address A. S. Olmsted,
Le Boy, M. T.

South B ond, In d .. U. S.A.
T IT A N IC .

Complete hook now ready for ship
ment. We handle three books on tbc
oceiiii’s greatest dl|uistcr. One entitled
“ Story of the Wreck of the Titanic,”
eiliti'il by Bfarsball Everett, retail price,
cloth, $1.UU; half morocco, $1.50. An
other eiititicd “I'be Sinking of the T i
tanic and Great Sea Disasters,” edited
tiy lAignii .Marshall, retail iirice. cloth,'
$1.00; half morocco, $1.75. The other
entltlcil “ Memorial Edition, Sinking o f
the Titanic,” edited by Jay Henry
Mowbray, retail, price, cloth, $1.00. W e
allow our agents 50 |icr cent commis
sion ou each of these books, so the
ngi'iit’s priccH are one-half of the re
tail prices. We pay express cbprges
oil i-iish onicrs amounting to $15.00
worth or more at agent’s prices. Cred
it given If desired. Send ns your orilcrH, state wlint author you want book
written by and we will ship promptly.
.Agi'uts wuntMl ill every community.
Outfit sent free on receipt o f ten cents
for iMMtiigc. A single copy o f the book
by author of your choice moiled to any
addn-ss on leielpt of retail'price. Each
of till' iilMire books contains 350 pages,
over 50 illustrations.
Pbilllps-Boyd
I ’ulilishliig Company, Atlanta, Ga., De
partment No 16.
On last Thursday night s revival ef
fort of 12 days’ duration closeil. The
pastor linil the assistance o f State
Eviiiigi'llst E. H. Yankee, who preached
the old-tlmi> goiqM'l to tho delight of
nil. There wore several conversiotiB
and the chiiri'h much revived. A street
fair was much In our way the flrst
wiH'k, hut most of the cliurch mciiiliers
and many others slioweil themselves
friends to the Isird's work. As Broth
er Yiiiikct' was the |>ustor bereyobout
tell years ago, It was a ri'al l^ome-comlug to most of the mi'mlersbip and to
other i-itlzi'iiH IIS well. He goes from
our meeting with our hearty endoraeiiicut and earliest prayers.
S. A. O wen .
BIcMInuvilte, Tenn., Blay (I, 1912.
---------------- ;----------
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STRENGTH eoiiies from well dlgestt-il and thoroughly assimilated food.
lltKars Sarsapnrllhi tones the digestive
orgiiiis, and thus builds up the strength.
li you are getting “ run down." begin
taking Hood's at once. It gives nerve,
incntiil Mild digestive strength.
HTUENOTHEN T H E NERVES
Take Horsford’s Acid Phosphate
A teaspoimful in a glass o f cold
ter makes an Invlgoratii^ ref rastilnir'^'*
beverage.

PAGB BIGHT

AND

REFLECTOR

Dr. j . N. Prestrldge o f Kentucky pronounced
the benediction.
Thursday Afternoon Session.
At three o ’clock the session wjis begun by sing
Pnbllahed Weekly by tbe
ing “ Rescue the Perishing," J. F, Scholfleld lend
BAPTIST PUBLISHINa C O M P A N Y .
ing. President B. C. Dargan presided.
EDGAR B. F O L K ................Pre$fdent and Treaturer
Rev. Allen Fort o f Chattanooga conducted thor
O. T. CHBEK .......................................Yloe-Pretident
oughly refreshing devotional exorcises, the attend
O. A. F O L K ...................................... Secretary
ance being very large.
Many quoted verses of
The BaptUt, eetabllibed 1836; The Bapttet Reflector, scripture, prayer being offered by tbe leader.
Sang “ Stand up, stand up for Jesus,” Leader
eeUbllshed 1871; conaolldated August 14, 1889.
Rcholfield requesting the 600 delegates from Tex
BDaiji B. F o l k ......................
..B ditor
as to sing the last verse, which was done lustily
F lutwood Ba l l .......................Oorretpondleg Bditor
by the strong-lunged Texans. .
Entered at the [K>Bt office at Naataville. Tenu., at aecSouthern Baptist Theological seminary. ’
ond-claaa mall rates.
President E. Y. Mullins o f'th a t Institution, sub
mitted a report o f its work. To establish a per
S u B s c B ir n o H , P k b A m r u m . im A d v a n c e .
manent ministerial educational fund, with an au
Single Copy .............. ........................... ............. ^ 0 0
In CIntia o f 10 or m ure.......................... ............. 1 76 thorized board for the administration o f its af
To M inisters................... ................................... 1 60 fairs; to increase by 100 per cent the annual of
Office:^, 326 Cole Building.
Telephone, Main 1543 ferings to that object, and to establish for the
liiHtltutUm a |H>rmnnciit chair of Hoclolagy, was .the
principal features recommended by' members of
Please Notice.
the faculty and board of trustees o f the Southern
T h e label on the pa per w ill tell you when you r sub
Baptist Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ky., in
scription expires. . N o tic e that, am i w hen you r tim e la out.
semi you r ren e w a l w ith o u t w a ltln a to boar fro m us. l i
speeches made before the 'Southern Baptist Con
you w ish a ch ange o f post otllce address, a lw a y s g iv e th e.
vention at Thursday afternoon’s session,
more
post otllce fro m w hich, as w ell as the post olUce to w hich
you wish tbe Change made. A lw a y s g iv e In f u l l . and
than two-thirds of whfch was dcvoUnl to that suhplalnl'v .w r itte n e v e ry nam e and post otllce you w rite
ject.
abou L
A d d ress a ll letters on business and a ll correspondence,
“ l.ast year we were face to face with the omto g eth er w ith a ll m oneys Intended- fo r the paper, to tbe
B a p tist and R etlectpr, 3:$ C ole B uilding, N ash ville , T e n 
harrasslng situation of nut Iwing able to help half the
nessee. A dd ress, on ly personal letters to the ed itor. In
ministerial applicants,” said the Rev. E. Y. Mul
d ivid u ally.
W e can send receipts. If deelred. T h e label on you r
lins, D.D., president of the famous
Institution.
Iiap er w ill s e r v e a s a receipt, how ever. I f th at Is not
changed In tw o w eek s a ft e r you r subscription has been
"There were enrollwl during the session a total of,
sent, drop us a ca rd abou t it.
313 students and we could have enrolled many
A d v e r tis in g rates liberal, and w ill be fu rnish ed on applloatioh. M a k e a ll checks, m oney orders, etc., payab le
more had we been furnished the funds necessary
to tb e B a p tis t P u a lls h in g Com pany.
to extend even partial aid to the numerous appli
AUVEIITISING UEPBE8ENTAT1VES.
cants.”
Jacobs & Co., J. F . Jacobu, J. D. Jacobs, H o m e U fNeed Edueaterl Ministry.
llce .................................................................Clinton, S. C.
D . J. C a rte r ....................22S D ea rb orn S treet, C hloago, 111.
Dr. George B. Eager, a member o f the faculty,
J. M . B id d le. J r..............................B ox 4S, N a s h v ille , Tenn.
E . Lc O o u )d ............ .................150 N assau S tre e t, N e w Y o rk
and generally conceded to be one of the most fin
J. B. K e o u g h .................213 C andler B u ild in g A tla n ta , Oa.
ished scholars in the denomination, followed Dr.
L.' S. F ra n k lin ....................I K M ain S treet, D allas, T e x a s
W . C. T ru em a n 420 M a rin er Ac M erch a n ts' B ldg.,
Mullins in an exhaustive address In which be out
................................................................. P h ila d e lp h ia Pa .
F a r r is F . B ranan ..........................B o x 762, St.. l » u l s . Mo.
lined certain striking sociological phenomena of
tbe present day and connected the same with tbe
80U TU EKN BAirriH T tXJNVBNTlON.
burning need of an educated ministry to cope with
them*.
Nlxty-Soventh Year— Fifty-Seventh Session.
” It-ls an established fact,” said Dr. Eager, “ that
(Continued from page 6*.)
the percentage ratio o f students for the ministry
Tbe Resolution.
is growing less and less every year. I f the Bap
“ Whereas, the Edinburgh conferehce excluded tists o f the South are desirous o f arresting this very
all mention of Protestant migsion work in papal disturbing tendency, they must immediately take
lands, and
some material steps towards that end. T^ls is also
“ Whereas, God has and is richly hlessing the made necessary by certain sociological tendencies
work o f Baptleta in papal countries,
o f the present day. When Thomas Jefferson was
“ Therefore, be It resolved. That we, as Southern 17 years o f age, be had never seen an aggregation
Baptists aasembled, disown any part in such agree
in a single place o f more than 200 houses. Today
ment and reaffirm our time honored iiositiou that
40 per cent o f the population o f this great country
papal fields present an opportunity and obligation
is in the cities, and eminent sociologists estimate
for Protestant missionary endeavor.".
that soon the ratio w ill be 60 per cent.
President E. C. Dargan of Georgia announced
“ The situation is further complicated by the fact
the follow ing committees:
that it is not always the most desirable rural ele
Foreign Board, Pagan Fields— Preston Blake,
ment that flocks to the city. The two vicious pop
Ala.; O. L. Halley, Texas; D. D. Markes, Mo.; J. E.
ulation elements that flock to tbe city from the
Sammons, Ga.; George W. Quick, S. C.; H. H,
country are, first, the indolent, wealthy class, and
Wallace, 111.; J. E. Martin, Ky.
second, the ignorant, illiterate class, who, by the
Finances— T. W. O’Kelley, N. C.; M. H. W olfe,
laws of heredity, are iMSsessed with criminal o r
Texas; W. A. Hobson, Fla.; J. G. Carlisle, Ga.; R.
O. Bowers, Ark.; E. V. Baldy, S. C.; J. D. Crump, Bomi-crimlnar tendencies. How are we going to
meet this complicated and perplexing condition?
Va.
Time
alone can disclose the completed answer, but
Special Items— W. D. Powell, Ky.; O. C. S. W al
lace, M d.; J. W. O'lliiru, Tenu.; C. C. Coleman, the most obvious immediate *tep to take is to train
Texas;
V. Lamb, 111.; G. M. March, Mo.; J. M. up a Christian ministry, capable Intellectually as
well as morally, to do its part in the way of lead
Shelburne, Va.
Hume Board, Mission Fields— II. M. Winbume, ership, and the natural answer to this Is that the
A rk.; W. T. Lowrey, Miss.; E. P. Allrcdge, N. M .; denomination should begin at once to provide suf
S. B. Rogers, Fla.; J. C. Masses, Tenn.; W. B. Ho ficient material means to effect this object.”
Tim e is Ripe.
gan, Ga,
Dr. J. L. W hite of Memphis, Tenn., declared that
Mountain Mission School—F. II. Martin, V a .; J.
J. Bennett, Ga.; W. M. Vines, Mo.; S. A. Cowan, the time was now ripe for the establishment In the
A la.; H. 11. Hlbbs, Tenn.; A. S. Petty, K y .; E. E. seminary of a department o f sociology.
“ W e have reached the age o f practical ChrlsDudley, Ark.
'Tho church isan
Seminary Nominations— R. T. Hanks, Texas; I. tlanlty,y declared Dr. White.
J. Van
Tenn.; Otto Whittington, Ark.; I. J. no lodger divorce Itself from th e'great ;> clal ^.'id
Kendrick, La.; A. Y. Moseley, Ala.; I. Pi Trotter, economic problems that throb for srlu'.lcn at the
hands o f consecrated, Intelligoat men.
Miss.; W . H. Baylor, Md.
“ Hitherto, in our great inv'.'.i'.tioi-s o f learning,
Cities, and Foreigners— R. W . Weaver, Tenn.;
O. C. 8.. Wallace, Md.; W . H. Brengle, La.; F. L. the courses o f study have been cu.iUns 1 largely
to the theological and the evangelical. I'heso de
West, Md.; J. L. Gross, Texas; C. W. Duke, Fla.;
F. H. Farrington, Ala.
partments are necessary .liid tho eduoatloiial equip
Arrangements for Next Convention— J. J. Tay ment o f no minister is complete without them.
lor, Knoxville, Tenn., chairman;
B. Brown, But we are on the threshhold 'o f a new Chrlsclu’i
Asheville, N. C.; S. J. Porter,. San Antonio, Tex.;
era, and if we wish to continue to register year hy
H M iefry Jones, St. Joseph, Mo.; J6hn F. (Purser, year the greatest ratio o f adult increase o f any
lA tlM tA , Ga.; J. F. Slade, Kentucky; J.
W al- church, we must amplify our policies to meet the
Ba)ttmore, Md.; H. C. Moore,. Raleigh, N. C.; new conditions. Hithoto, we have been concerned
f , IP, IPoirell, Virginia; G. W. Danbury, Okla- chiefly with tbe regeneration o f individuals. The
call o f the preaeat and the future Is not only for

^Baptist an& IReflector

m ay
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the regeneration o f the Individual, but for groups
o f individuals, the social unite— society.
“ The most Immediately practical step in this
amplified sphere o f activity that our church must
necessarily enter into Js to enlarge its contribu
tions towards educating Its ministerial leaders.
Some o f the greatest ministers o f our denomina
tion could not have been equipped fo r their work
had It not been fo r the aid they received in their
college careers by ministerial boards.
Charles
Spurgeon and John A. Broadus are examples of
what a wisely directed ministerial fund, w ill do for
the cause.”
Rev, P. F. Faulk, Waco, Texas, made an elo
quent appeal for the establishment o f the depart
ment of'sociology, basing his retparks upon the
premise that society must be economically sdved
before It can be morally and spiritually regenerat
ed to any great extent, and that the church -which
moulds its policy In accordance with this funda
mental necessity will he the' church o f the future.
Rev. Faulk’s . remarks were based on strikingly
complete statistical demonstrations.
In concluding the time devoted to the seminary.
President Mullins explained more concretely than
in his opening address the exact nature o f the
seminary’s needs along tho ministerial educational
line.
More Hciontiflc Basis.
“ Our effbrts to educate ministers should be
placed upon a more scientific basis,” he said. “ In
stead of desultory collections, tbe fund should be
permanent, so that we could know in the begin
ning o f each scholastic year Just what we can ac
complish and base our plans on accurate knowl
edge, instead o f estimates. The needs of the in
stitution and the denomination demand that the
contributions not only be doubled, but that they
be managed by a board appointed for that purpose.
The motives that underlie the education o f a Chris
tian ministry to enlist for battle in the army o f
the Lord are identical to the motives that prompt
this great country to train at W est Point those
who are to lead In the movements of its army.
The ministry I s ' denominationally a public insti
tution in the same sense that the standing army is
politically a public institution and the training of
an efficient pulpit Is . as necessary to the Baptist
church as the training o f an efficient standing army
is to the government o f our country. One has no
more right to question the wisdom and propriety
of one than tbe other.”
The Laymen's Movement.
That the needs o f the Raiitlst Laymen’s Move
ment throughout the Southland demanded In the
near future a great “ get-together” meeting, at
which there should be an attendance o f upwards o f
26,000 members’, was the gist o f the remarks o f
John T. Henderson, Bristol, Va., who read*the
report on the subject. Both the mission and Sun
day School Boards helped the laymen’s movement
during the year and it Is expected that it w ill raplilly develop Into one of the co-ordinate featuri’s
o f the vast array o f departmental work
over
which the Convention has Jurisdiction.
Something of tbe nature o f a genuine “ livewire” element was Injected into the remarks of
W. E. Wilkins, a fiery and eloquent son o f the
Palmetto State, whose evident motive was to cre
ate a sentiment that the next Convention should
not be held w.est' o f the Mississippi River. Most
of hts talk consisted In comparing the missionary
statistics o f South Carolina with those o f Okla
homa and Texas.
M. H. W o lf o f Dallas,. Texas, spoke o f
the
growth in liberality and spirituality In his indi
vidual life through the appeal o f the Laymen’s
Movement.
Dr. J. L. Johnson, professor o f Modern Lan
guages In Mississippi College o f Clinton, Miss.,
spoke along the same line.
Dr. R. T. Hanks o f Texas, for the committee ap
pointed to recommend a list of men from the sev
eral States from which the Board o f Trustees of
the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary are
to fill nine vacancies in that body, completed the
following list yesterday afternoon:
Alabama. Paul Bomer, W . W . Campbell, R. B.
Pettus; Arkansas, Ben Cox, C. T. Bagby and F. F.
Gibson; Maryland and District o f Columbia, John
Stratton. C. T. Bagby and H. I. Plnkham; Missis
sippi, ,lames Leavell, U B. Bortln and Maztln Ball;
North Carolina, L. Johnson, W. C. Tyree and W.
C. Bassett; Louisiana, L. fib Thomas, C. B. Jen
kins and W. H. Brengle; Tnnnnainr. J. W . Dillard,
W. H. Major. I. N. Ponnlck,..J. P ik e r m r — ' J. J.
Taylor, Spencer Tunnell, Norman BasWi, R- W .
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Weaver ami U. II. Hunt; Texas, lluwanl 'Aiiilroy,
O. L. Hailey, B. J, Porter, R. T.. Hanks and For' rest Smith.
Adjournment was had after prayer by Dr. 8. J.
Porter o f Texas.
Thursday Nl^ht Session.
A thrdng outstripping the capacity o f the great
-auditorium o f the First church, assembled to hear
the evening program. An overflow meeting .was
arranged for the First Campbelllte Church, to
which the hundreds who could not get admittance
to the First Baptist Church went. Sang “ Draw
me nearer.”
Dr. W . W . Hamilton o f Virginia led the devo
tions, reading Isa. 69:16 and commenting thereon
helpfully.'
,
The male quartet composed o f J., P. Scholfleld,
Chicago; J. B. Reynolds, Atlanta; H. W. Beddoe, Oklahoma City, and D. R. Walde, Oklahoma
City, sang several special selections.
The song
service Is being led by J. Fred Scholfleld, Chica
go, nsslstwl by Mrs. Scholfleld, who prcsIdcH at the
organ.
Prayer by Dr. C. M. Thompson o f Kentucky.
Sang "Shall we gather at the river.”
Home Sllssions.
'•The hour having arrived for the consideration
o f reports on the work of the Home Mission Board,
Dr. B. D. Gray, o f Atbinta, Corresiamdlng ■Secre
tary o f the Board, took general oversight o f the
program, calling out the respective chairmen who
submitted reports.
Dr. O. C. S. Wallace o f Maryland submitted a
scholarly report on Cities and Foreigners.
The report on Evangelism was read by Dr. L.
R. Scarborough o f Texas, and the report asked for
“ A South-wide Revival,” which means that every
minister within the Jurisdiction of the Southern
district hold a revival meeting at the same period
at some near date.
The services will be held alike In the aristocratic
Third Baptist Church at St. Louis, the Walnut
Street church of Louisville, and throughout the
entiQ^ South, down through
tbe
Intermediate
grades to the Indian missions.
More than ten
thousand Baptist preachers would be engaged In
revival .services at once. There are 23,228 Baptist
churches in the Southland, but o f this number in
many Instances one preacher is pastor o f two and
three and four churches. The Idea, however. Is
stupendous and the committee's report was unani
mously adopted.
Another incident of Dr. Senrlmrough's reiiort was
the fact that his committee insisted upon the
“ evangelixatlon o f the denominational schools and
the educatlonalizing o f the churches.”
This was
brought out In the statement that too much scientifle training tended to destroy
denominational
truths.
Rev. H. L. Wlnburne o f Arkansas submitted one
o f the strongest reports o f the entire Convention
on Mission Flolds.
It was graphic, forcoriil anil
stirring.
Dr. O. C. S. W allace o f Maryland delivered a
brief speech describing tbe jmsltive menace o f for
eigners and asked that renewed' efforts be put
forth to establlsli siifllclent inlHaiona to take oan>
o f the problem.
Rev. L. R. Scarborough o f Texas made a ring
ing, forceful appeal for Evangelism in the South,
calling the Convention to the task o f a "Southwide R evival.”
His fervid appeal wrought the
auditors to a high pitch o f evangelistic fervor,
which voiced Itself In a volume or players at the
conclusion o f the thrilling address.
Introdocing Indians.
At this Juncture Dr. J. F. Taivc, of tho Home BoanI,
greatly interested the audience by the Introduction
of twenty Indians representing the I’awnee and Os
age tribes, a number of Indian women being In the
band. Tbe representatives of a fust dying race stood
in line on the platform, and tbe sight was extremely
impressive. Reva D. Noble Crane, of Harmony, Okla.,
missionary to the Osages; Henry Bank, of Kingfisher,
missionary to tbe Pawnees, and J. M. Day, missionary
to the Osages, each made brief addresses.
Earnest demand arose for speeches from the In
dians. In response to this Orlando Kinwortby, fullblood Osage, made an nddresa He was followed by
Old Chief White Eagle, a Pawnee Indian scout dur
ing tho Civil War. Robert Peters Interpreted for the
ancient converted Indian, Charles Knife Chief, also a
Pawnee, who became entbuslastic In his address and
some what oratorical in hts efforts to oonvinoe the
pslefaeas that the Indiana were nut all dead who
wore geed This phase o f tbe program was completsd
With a soiK, "Tiake the Name of Jesus With Too.** by
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the Indians In their own language. When Chief $3,600,000, the Northern Methodist Churcl^ $1,White Eagle arose to make his speech he was greeted 600,000, and the Southern Methodist Church nekrwith a Cbantauqua salute. It was a great night for ly $600,000. ..Reference was also made to the (act
tbe Indians, and likewise for the delegate unused to that previous Conventions bad urged the raising
Indian folk.
o f such a fund, but That it had not yet been ficThe climing address of the session was by Rev. II. L. complished.
Winbume, of Arkansas, on' “ Mission Fields," who al
In the discussion o f these reports Dr. B. D. Gray
though s{>eaking at a time the audience was llteralb’ led with a brief speech on the subject o f Mountain
worn out .on amount of the long session, held them alMission Schools. In which be declared that one
most to a man by the sheer classic beauty, force of dollar o f Baptist money in the mountains effects
thought, grace and vigor of delivery wltli which he more than three dollars spent by anybody else., He
simke. It was Brother Winbume's maiden effort la*-, was followed by Rev. J. F. Vinos o f South Carolina,
fore the Convention, and It was the pride o f the whose speech has been mentioned above.
hearts of all Tennesseans present to see tbe profound
Dr. F. M. McConnell of Texas urged the raising
impression this brilliant yuupg son of the Volunteer o f a $1 ,000,000 building fund, stating that church
State made uimiii the great audience. I t goes without es would not grow unless they had a permanent
saying that he has not been heard the Inst time Ixv place o f worship. He said the three great ele
fore the Convention.
ments in tbe future success o f the churches were
The closing prayer was offered by Dr. J. J. Taylor colportage work, revivals and homes for churches.
of Tenncssee.V
Dr. F. C. McConnell, form er secretary o f the Home
Friday Morning Session.
Board, asked how it happened that the fund had
The attendance was exceedingly: small when'the any money In it at all if the need’ was so great,
President, Dr. E. C. Dargan of Georgia, called the and Dr. Gray replied that there is a widespread igT
Convention to order at i) o’clock. Tbe day dawned norance In many 'sections that such a fund Is in
with clouds overspreading the sky and thunder roar existence.
ing. However, in the early hours tbe clouds brushe<I
'
Functions and l<'inanrc«.
away and tlic rainfall was only slight.
The report o f the committee on functions and
' J/ F. Scholfleld o f Chicago lending the Convention,
finances o f tbe Home Board, presented by Dr. J.
sang “ Glory to His Name," and “ Coronation.”
B. GambrcII of Texas, eiiipbasixcd the necessity of
Rev. Claude W. Duke of Florida led the devotions,
bringing the backward churches into Hue, .and de
reading Psalms 28 and emphasizing the personal ele clared that it was necessary for them to save tbe.
ments in that Scripture.
lost o f earth In order to save themselves. A su
Baptist Statistics.
preme effort will be made by the Board to secure
, Secretary Iginsing Burrows of Ge«irgin presenteil greater co-operation and a trained force for home
tho statistics of the. denomination as follows:
misBlqnary. effort, as it is not desired that the
Baptist membership in the world, ti,01&,ST8; total church should make a more powerful showing
in United States, 6,484,304; total in South, 2,421,203; abroad than at home.
total in Tennessee, 178,532; contributed in South to
Tbe board had asked fo r authority to make in
Missions, $1,520,422.00; to all other purposes,. $10,- vestments In business property In Atlanta, the in
021,400.41; baptisms in South, 132,300.
tention being to erect a building for its own use.
Dr. C. M. Thompson of Keutueky Introdui-ed a reso As adopted by the Convention, It Is authorised to
lution calling on the Sunday School Board to pnbllsli
Invest the undistributed funds at its discretion.
a series of tracts on Baptist Fundamentals ut such a
Dr. Gambrell discussed the report briefly in his
price thaj, they may be easily disseminated. The reso characteristically philosophical, humorous, pointed
lution wan adopted with unanimity and enthusiasm.
manner, the speech proving a great delight to the
audience. Dr. Gambrell is always heard Joyously
Home Missions.
Additional reiKirts relating t o . the work of the by all the Convention.
The Hour fo r Devotion.
Homo Mission Board were submitted, Corrcqiondlng
Dr. E. M. Poteat o f South Carolina stepped to
Secretary B. D. Gray having general oversight of the
tbe front and announced tbe hymn, "Sw eet Hour
exercises.
Dr. W. M. Vines of Missouri read tbe reiiort Of tiic o f Prayer,”, in introducing tbe devotional period of
Committee on Mountain Mission Schools. The reiiort the day.
He Ri>oke briefly of “The Immanence of Christ,"
showed that there are now twenty-nine such schools,
in seven States, with 4,030 pupils, and property valued stating that He is present In the Truth, in our
ut $400,9.'>3, of which the Board contributed $10,475. 'w hole past, and in a personal sense. Two score of
A total of $29,882 was Invested in iiermanent Improve- pointed, unctuous volunteer prayers were offered.
meuts, of which the Board contributed $8,8'25, and
Committee o f Nine on Comity.
$8,400 was paid on the indebtedness.
Tbe longest and' most tedious reiKirt itresenied In
tbe entire Convention was th'at by Dr. B. Y. Mul
F ifty P er Cent Baptists.
Tbe retsirt ijated tliat fifty per cent o f tbe moun lins o f Kentucky in behalf o f the Committee o f
taineers are Baptists, but that the Cathidics and Nine appointed at Jacksonville, Fla., to confer
other denominations arc trying. to gain a foothold . with a like committee from tbe Northern Con
among them. Dr. Gray declared that one dollar vention on greater comity between the two Con
among those people would accomplish more than two ventions on many points, particularly operations
in New Mexico and tbe Southwest.
or three any place else, but- that In spite of the fact
Tbe two committees reached an entirely harmo
that it Is their natural Held tbe Baptists are nut
doing their share and that tlie Presbyterians are put nious conclusion In regard to New Mexico. Their
ting In $3 In that work to every dollar s|K>ut by tbe finding has now been approved by the Southern
Baptist Convention. A similar, report will be po»Baptist denomination.
An amendment to tbe reiiort offcrtsl by Rev. J. T. sented to tbe Northern Baptist Convention when
Christian, of Idttle Ro<-k, Ark., directing tho Boaiil it meets in Des Moines on May 21, and if ratified
to take up tbe question o f establishing one of these there, the new arrangement will be put Into force
mountain schools in the Osarks, at Mountain Hume, within sixty days.
There are now two State Conventions In New
Ark., or elsewhere, was adopted by tiic Convention.
Mexico,' Northern and Southern, with continual
Boildlng and Lfian Fund.
The raising of $1,009,000 for the church building friction necessarily resulting. A t a meeting o f the
loan fund of tbe Home Board was tbe program adopt . two committees held 'last summer at Old Point
ed by tbe Southern Baptist Convention at its session Comfort It was agreed that' New Mexico should be
Friday morning. The adoption of such a reuinimcnda- attached to the Southern Convention, and that a
tlon was urged by Rev. J. F. Vines of South Carolina, new State Convention should be organized Inde
' Cbalrmau of the Committee on the Building and pendent o f the existing organisations, which should
lAian Fund, In his report on behalf o f that committee. declare such principles o f co-operation in regard to
He made an elo<|tient npiieol to the Convention not mission work and the other activities o f the church
to allow the Baptis.t denomination to lie eclipsed by all that there could be no misunderstanding.
'o
Now State SMretary.
others In tlie great matter of church building work. '
it Is also provided that a new State Secretary
He iiointed to the fact that the Southern Baptist de
nomination has more than 3,000 homeless churches, shall be elected, with neither o f the present sec
nearly twice as many as any other denomination in retaries eligible to the place, and that every pos
America, and went on to show that no church could sible step shall be taken to eliminate the existing
do effective work without a home of its oivn. He friction.
As each Baptist church is an independent entity,
paid high compliment to the church buildings in Okla
homa City and to the spirit which they evidence of the adoption o f the reports by. tbe two great Bap
an Intention to keep the religious work of the city on tist Conventions w ill not be in any way binding
on the Baptists o f the new State, but it probably
a par with Ita flnancial and material advancement.
He stated Uwt the Convention had only $76,000 will have enough moral weight to Insure its adop.
In Ita bnildlBg loan fnnd, while the N o ^ s m Pree- iio n th ere.
(Continued next week.)
byterlisn Cknreh, with a sm slier membership, bod
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that is,. none was working very hard
the flag. Recognising the spiritual sov Mr. Study said, the leer distorting Ills
at his religion. To l)e righteous |g
ereignty of Rome docs not render us words:
‘T h e secret of the baptism Is off
Imrd— something like slavery to GimIun-American and disloyal to our coun
ami inaii loves freedom.”
now.”
"
t.
try.
For
the
pope
to
control
the
con
U A e
“ Mr. Garnett told mo the other day
“Tlion Pharisee,”
said True, ear
science does not Interfere with cltlsennestly.
shlp, a temporal affair. Is a man a that Rose first caught her Romanlsiu
“ A forelgn-liorn religion, tl^ue still to
traitor to his conntry because be Is from a friend at Vassar,” remarked
True, struggling to suppr(>sa the pain in
its foreign imtentatc, cannot be faith
loyal to God?"
ful and loyal to our country, GIIiIkmihIo
This was his nnphllosophic but popu his voice.
IN TO T H B MAELSTROM.
“ Pisir Rose, swaycil by a fad. 1 si'e
tlie contrary iHitwitlistandliig. If we
lar conclusion. After him a tame
FO R W E A L OR WOE.
how easy It la for you to err,” said Mr.
slmuld fall Into war >vlth Ills Satanic
•Hilogy was passcNl upon Mother Ruihv
Study In aiMistrophlc tones. “ I saw Muir
Majesty on tlio Seven Hills, where
rior Regina by Rev. Publlns Fllhis
B y B. B. B lu o tt,
cry here eyes out, when she dlscovend
would go the loyalty of all good Romnu
Cantwell, S. J., from the same clerical
AulAor of “ The Pool of PoHUot," Etc.
forum Just occit|)le<l by the -distin- ■, her sister In the midst of that unmar Catholics. With them It Is, church
ried crowd of iMihcmlans In front o f the ' first, state next”
gulshed Cardinal. He spoke of her
C H A P T E R V III.
altar.” ’
■
, “ Would It do any giKHl to tell tlieiu
sweet “Christian heroism,” her sacrl“ Yes,” Said True unctmsclously.
flee of ancestry, social position. |>erthesi> simple, plain, hard truths?" asks
GREAT IS DIANA OF THE
“ I presume she is up In catechetli's True.,
sonal beauty, friends and home to Ihv
EPHE^aiANS.
and Is no lohger In the state of catecome the s|>ouse of Christ. She had
“ Not in the least A securely confi
chumenlam, now that tw^o divinely apdent man Is impervious to the truth."
Tlion Mnrtinelll, for the (foetl of the achieved marvelous success, and her
saintly life was an “ exemplar” to oth |H)inted masters of <*eremony have
Tliey walked to the corner and paused
lieople iiml the glory of Qo<1, IntonnI
blessed her,”
ers, and “ her blessings and life bave
to see "the salvation o f the Ix>rd." and
pontiflcnl high lunm; the people nixe
“ Yes,” In the same thoiighth>sa way.
to continue their desultory conver.sanud ngnln knelt n swish of motion sanctified and honored her lal>ora, and
“ Poor Rose! What will thy dear
time would bring canonlxatlon to ber.
llon. Suddenly .Mr. Study broke out'
swei'plng through the eohimns nml
good mother, who had a riglit to in comically:
It was eter her thought to encourage
■riifters as they did It; the organ
struct and expect something of you;
“Christian schools and Christian e»luca“ I noticed you were not In the choir
swelled to the “ emergency,” the saiTlng
what icffi she think! And thy father,
today.” He stole a sly glance at Trqe,
Itell or saints' 1h‘U tlnkle«l ns the en- tlon, and she had achleye<l much.” He
liow you Imve grieved him! Neltlier of
closed by saying that “ the state
ns did the lilg-whlskertHl cn|itain at his
chnrlst, hy the laws of clerical tranthem were here to feel their puhlic
schools lead to hell.”
true-love. True smlltMl mutely. The
snhstantlatlon, was mlraciilously p f^
shame. Poor Rose,” Thejrwalkeil bn
A moment of breath sncceede*! his
jest on facta required no ri>s|Nins(>.
sented; the Isidy o f the worshippers
togetlier In sllraice, the Babel-Ilke con
The marshal of the day, with a flamnow and tIuHi. as the litany pn>- paralytic effort, ond then came the
startling part to the Pnitestant por fusion at the church alone, marring the
Ing red sash, from his horse wan di
ctwleil. innrimmHl all over the house,
absolute iM'ace of Bramble. At length
recting tile different section'of hnmanHoinethnes “ sancta Marla," and some tion of the audience.
Mr., Study quote<l the words:
.\ young lady. drtwe<l In the sinless
Ity, organi7.e<1 and labeled with differ
times “Ora pro nobis;" The blessed
“ ‘Vestments divinely dyed, \vltli gold
white of purity and gold, came froni
ent names. Info txtsltions In the line
caudh's oh the altar se<MmHl to rise and
ingrained.’ S|>eaking like T.ucifer. that
that was to march bac-k to the female
wane In brightness of tlanie as the the rear of the altar nml stood alone
nnennonized saint who gave the-w«*rld
among the chnrch dignitaries In front
nbbey orer-the broad nsphnltwalk and ■
s|)lrlt of the ritualistic ceremony rewis<1om by giving Eve the forbidden
IHdntIng the carriages Imarlng the holy
quinsl; and the sermon was preached of the altar, God’s perverted ark of the
fruit to eat, this was an oblong occa
covenant. It was Impossible not to
men into posltons to tlie rear of the
hrietly in English hy the Very Right
sion, such ns the saints dellglit In. Rut
think of
two chief heads of the Romish churcli
Rev*»rt‘nd Glhlsms. Befiire- he Itegan
It took nerve to say wimt Gibbons said
in America. They were to drive over
his iiuMisure<t discourse, after ascend "That Implons, Idle,- superstitious wave
In his untexc<1 sermon. In plain then,
Of rites, ’lustrations, offerings, which
the splendid level mncadamlr.e<l road
ing the pulpit, he read a cablegram
I don’t swallow raw all he said. From
way to the nunnery.
before.
from the pontifex mnximus, the sano
his viewpoint, however; he could say
In various ages, various countries
The baud. In rich gilt and dark blue
tissimus doniinus on the Seven Hills,
nothing less.”
bore”
clotb, moved away first, making glad
and the people heard in optm-monthetl
“ It’s npjtarent that you don’t liellevc
music ns they marched. The uniformed
attention. The ]M>|ie cabled his pa a marked semblance to these InterIn Roman Catholicism,” rctume<l True.
Knigbts of St. John, whos(> white
ternal blessings on the people ns- mnral scenes before a table called tbe
“ Perhaps his notions, hntclied in
altar. Disguised ns she was In the tog
plumes were showy and attracted par
semhle<l in Bramble aiul expressed a
some foreign InculHitor, are not mere
gery of the chnrch. a hay of roses .and
ticular attention and whose mvnrds at
desire to maintain the happiest relashonlder-anns glittered In the nteml)'
smilax on her brows, her beauty class bubbles (pleaSe allow' the false figure
_.tions with the United States. The
snnsiiine like a caliph’s saiusnmali or
ically sweet and chaste under the cir of sjieech) ; but I can see how Rome
congratulatory message from Rome—
desires Ignorance In the masses, an tlie renowned Damask blades, followwl
cumstances, Rose was recognised by all
not heaven—was signed by the cardinal
God did of Adam and Eve In tbe gar next tlie liand.' The uniform rank of
secretary of the supreme head of the ber friends. A look o f alarm captured
den of Eden, when he forbade their
the Knights of America, armc<l capaplc,
church. A message of tlianks was re- True Holmes’ face, and stormed the
de pdd cn cap, firoudly paradcfl beliind
tume<l to the “ prisoner In the Vati battlement; o f Mr. November Study’s .eating o f the. fruit o f the t t ^ of knowl
edge, which we in ohr day consider the
tliclr lirothers in arms. The Catholic
can.” That the practlcal-mlnded Car olive brow; and had Muir not wept In
life of the creatute—knowledge! We
shame and fear she wonld bave looked
Knights of Coliiinhus marked time the
dinal rather than logical-minded talked
appalled. Mr. and Mrs. Tx>rlan Gar catch an Idea of'w h at I mean In Milnext in order. Tlien followed Uie Cadet
his discourse to the people in a plain;
ton’s nintli book of Paradise Txtst.
nett were not present Agnes Morgan
Ratalllon Bugle and Dniin (xirfis; two
undemonstrative mrntner. The truth
and Myra Folsom smiled the sweet
companies o f St. Josefih’s College
ne«1s no (‘nthuslasm to Impress it on
“ ‘And thy fair fruit let hang, ns to no
satisfaction of the saint
Cadets carrying Improved Winchester
reasoning minds and hearts. He said.
end created,’
The red kirtled Cardinal came for-,
“ pump guns” ; the Bramhle Rifles and
In brief, that the Scripture said God's
ward with graceful strides and with
the Emmet Guards bearing Mauser
chnrch Is a “ kingdom," an organised
li we may not eat of It.”
liody, the authority of which “ king-. outstretched palms and wide-open eyes
rifles, and the uniformed and armed
“ Baconian wisdom,” laughed True.
doin’ Is centered In Peter and his suc said in the noble accents o f Tocitns:
Tmnperance Cadets and many other
“ Benedictus Dominus Dens Israel;
He knew True too well to suspect criti semi-military organizations. Mr. Study
cessors “ till the end of days.” He
cism. and continued;
qul a vlsitavlt et fecit redemptlonem
quoteil, ns is customary, the eighteenth
observed tlial the nuns were under
plebis suae. Bt erexit cornu saintls
“Tree of knowledge— apple tree!
and nineteenth verses of the sixteenth
great Biisfilcion, presumably, and were
nobis. In domo David puer,l sni. Pax
Have you thought of it? What kind
chapter of Matthew, concerning the
guarded hack to the “ lady priory” liy
of chpmlcal (material) or divine. (iq>lr“ keys of S t Peter,” and remarked that Domini sit semper vobiscum.”
ariiieil men lest some o f them escape
Then Cardinal Martinelll approached
itual) elements In those apples that so :and wander away, forever lost.
there “ was no mistaking the meaning
everlastingly upset Adam and Eve and
and lifting a hand over ber head said
and force of this divine promise.” With
The procession moved on toward Uie
in Italian-twanged English that he changed their minds Into god-llke
naive conclusion he stated that “ this
convent, the carriages moving along
mIndsT And what’s become of that
gave her the pope’s blessing. .
gives the pojie power supreme,” with
by the side of tlie footmen over the
And thus Rose had been spedlally species of apple tree now?”
the "center o f unity fixed by St. Peter
level macadam road, a scene o f “ple^ ‘
marked by tbe ceremony o f high digni
“ Cbatterton-iike, you revel In the
in Rome,” ond he *‘who. diCTera from
turesque military display pervading It
taries, God scarcely being In It— (Well, curious, don’t youT’ expostulated True.
Rome must differ from Christ himself.”
all. At the convent walls, the cofiy of
“ Perhaps But there Is n philosophy
“This church is the church o f all man Mr. Study said God had gone far back
medieval times when walls were forti
In the tree o f knowledge. I tasted of
kind, with Rome as the center o f gov - and sat down)—and was S|x>ken of as
fications against invading armies, no
ernment, the rock o f S t Peter, the a convert o f marked distinction re It, at college, and died—health dle<l
longer neede<1 In our civilized times, the
forever; my old self died, forever; my
keys of heaven and earth, the source ceived Into the church with special
entliuBlnstlc multitude halted.
The
favor. Rose disappeared in the rear old ways and methods and character of
of. all authority, the only power with
carriages passixl tlirongli and crosstxl
the deciding, final word. ‘Itome has of the altar.
thought and manner of life and work
the clolstcr-gartli. The nuns entennl
The audience arose to adore the cru- and putposes died forever—changed to
spoken, discussion ends,’ said S t
tlie doors of tlie cloister and were seen
Augustine. All discussion dies when . clflx and then knelt In prayer and others new and different. I had eaten
no more.
Tlie carriages rcappeareii.
the word is said ex cathedra. And the mumbled their rote. At the sncrlng- of the 'tree of knowledge.”
Iialtlng In a conspicuous place, tlie
Catholic church In America is not wav tlme the sanctus bell was rung. In tbe
"A partial truth,” said True. “ It’s cynosure of all eyes, ond Cardinal Glltering, Is not disloyal, but Is true as ^ course of human events the “ pax vowisdom that governs the earth today
lions, assisted by the apostolic dele
and made ns all we are.”
steel to the heart of Rome. W e are blBcnm” and the special benediction
gate Mnrtinelll, revleweil the military
loyal to Martinelll, because he is from
were prohonnced, and this part of the
“ My catecbumenal deas, I am well
companies In the manner o f the genenil
the iM>pe and the pope is from Peter day's program was over. The day was aware, lack sometting. Perhaps they
of an army. I t was Mr. Novemlier
and Peter Is from Christ This loyalty not ended. “The dial’s shade has yet are blubbers. Before this *gr8nd event’
Study’s firm conviction that “ these mil
to Rome does not mean disloyalty to some hours to run.”
I took Bramble not to be a very good
itary demonstrations meant something
As True and Mr. November Study climate for religion. Most of the peo unfriendly to our country.” In a few
our country. That is a vile calumny.
The church regards patriotism as di emboucbed with the ' m an from tbe ple were too busy with Gambrlnns to
pointed,
practical,
complimentary
vine, and Catholic citicens are there- church doors snd had become a little pay strict attention to the dainties and
words the Cardinal, standing In his
fore the thiest and most h«irt-loyal to separate down the walk from tiie. rest. duties o f a righteous, chosen people— carriage in bis churchly jinnoply, more
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Uiiin our common kings in princely
iMXirlng nml splendid array, announced
his approval of the fine-appearing
y<iung men In soldierly garb, and
HjHxikInK In broad said tbe whole event,
now cn<h>d, was a great success and a
happy occasion for the church.
71100 the itnnd and military organ
izations and the mass of congregated
l»cople returned to the town, and In
time wd out for their homes, some pass
ing eulogies u|H)n the church and the
occasion that ‘‘honored” Motlier Bupftrlor lt(‘glnn, others passing the shar|>est criticisms U|s>n Iwth.
It was past midnoon Vvhen tlie cleri
cals senesi-hnled at the Isist hostelry in
Itramble, and aside to tliemselves In a
room separate from the “ common mul
titude.” It was not the “ flowing liowl”
that made the delicacies, fqiecially ordem l by the priest presiding at St.
Peter's for this retilenlshment of these
men of no common repute, so iinlatable,
but it was tbe moral glory of tlie day
ti.nt supplied the exhilaration of the
meal and made tliem all profligates of
liiiitology and knaves of exaggeration.
They dlseusseil “ men, mensures and
morals” as well as the reflection, they
even whlsiM>re<l of the glory of the
church In America wlien she should lie
in tbe nm'ondnnt and put ail the Iieretlcal things Isdilud her as Christ did
the devil on the mount; they remarked
III nldirevlated asides that Archbishop
Ireland was right when he said In a
s|M>e<-li In Itomc to the Pontifex Maximns that they 'would wl|ie nut the
“ go<lh»ss schools” of the IIn lt«l States
in ten years lienee; they said In lilssing
breath that the “ dastardly A. P. A.'s”
were a legitimate product of Protestant
Knownnthingism; they oliaerveil that
the “ vulgar Luther" was the greatest
lieretic that ever lived and they were
glad he was In hell with the damned
..and Uie <'nrae of St. Peter's‘ successor
still upon him and ail bis followers;
they agreed that they must be a unit
and work together In secret for the
overthrow of Pnitestantism and all Its
institntions and the estahlishment of
the Komiin Catholic church ii|sm its
nilns; and they encouraged each other
to work by sly methods, half assenting
to the iieople to the correctness of the
present nnler o f things till they should
get the “ wlilp-end In their own
Iiands.”
Hy tlie next day everybody Imd gone
away, and Bramble was lier normal
self again; except— . .
(T o be continued.)

JUST MILK
and

jELLfO

Ice Cream
Pow der
\

oooking and without adding
» anything ehie, oiuko the finest los
* Oroam.
* Dissolve th<** powder in the milk snd
\freeze it. That is all there is to do
i to make Ice Cream lu the new and
essy way.
Anybody can do it.
It will cost you only nine cents s
quart. Think of that for the price of
Ice dream.
tfade in five kinds: VsnilU. Strawberry.
l«emoa. Chocolate, and I'nAsvorcd.
lU ch lOccnlfttpackSBCsl srocer'^
Scad for our beautiful Kecipe Book.

The Gcaewe Pare Food C*. te Key, N. Y.

Mt. - Lebanon Baptist Church was
<himagc<l h y^h e storm Friday night,
April Sti, 11*12. A large oak tree struck
the corner, bursting a bole in the roof
iiiul eclliiig and weatherboarding.
Mss. N amnib P abdsb.
Fannington, Tenn.

Th e Best W ay? G.o To Y o u r Doctor

{Young South {
• • • • • • • • • • • • •

N o sense In nmnintf f i i ^ one d ^ o r to another I Select the best
one, then stand by him. N o sense in trying this thing, tiiat thinfl,
for your cough. CkrcftiflVvdeiibenteN select the best cough medidne, then take it. Stick to it. A.<k your doctor about Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral for throat and lung troubles.
fcSJg*k^'

MRS. LAU RA DAXTOU BAKIN,
Bditob. ,
Missionary's Address: Mrs. P. P.
Medllpg, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address all communications for this
department to Mrs. L. D. Bakin. 800
West Seventh St, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Mission Topic for May— .South Amerlea.
■ ■
There are fi0,U00,(MX) |>eople in South
Amerlea. 7,000,000 are Indians. They
H|ieak the Portiigiiene and Spanish lan
guages. Most of the people belong to
the Roman Catholics along the const;
while In tile interior they are either
pagan or semi-pagan. The work licgiin
there In 1830. Tlie Southern Baptlat
tkmventlon scut Its first missionary In
1882. Rend all you can find about
South. Amerlea, and pray earnestly for
the workers from the U. 8. and Cana
da, Great Britnlii and other places.
L. n. E.
COnpESPONOENCE.
You have not burdened our giHxV
IMistmiin much this week, mid this Is
rather lu my favor, as the “ little girl”
Is house eleaiiiiig tiHliiy, and I am
routiHl from my desk.
• The great Convention Is o|>cniug toihiy in Oklahoma. ‘They say” the
Home Itoanl Is out of debt and they
have hnmght the Foreign Board to half
wiiat It was last year. Tennessee fully
met its appropriation I Isn’t that good?
U’c helped, and we are going to help
imieh more another year, because we
are going to U'giu at oiice, and not ruali
in at the last
Already we Imve begun onlerliig
iimgiisines to supply Informiitlon. From
Highluud Park, one of our loveliest sub
urbs, I have received 80 cents and
nave ordered Our Miaslou Fields f<ir
.Miss Julia Jenkins, Miss Minnie Faith,
Miss Eddie I.iee Hite ami Mra Fred.
Kahlwiu. May they all get Our Mis
sion Fields promptly, and use it proUtahlylA*t us see what we ought to have
this year: Our Mission Fields, 20 cents
a year, Tbe Foreign Mission Journal,
2.'i cetits a year. The Home Field, 25
cents a year, and esiieclolly if you live
in Tennessee, The Baptist and Reflec
tor, $2 a year. Ask you mother or fa
ttier if their time has expired, and perhaiis they will allow you to renew for
them, as Mra Martin of Grand Junc
tion, did last week. It gives me great
pleasure to order uuy or all of these
hel|ia Thanks to Mrs. Baldwin for
this first order.
From the Jewish Christian Assoclatiun, S t Louis, I have this letter:
“ Your welcome letter with |5 for the
I/ord's work among the Jews of-th e
South Is received, and we thank you
and may tbe blesslnga of our God he
iijMin you Is our earnest prayer.
“ Please remember us uud we shall
eoutiniie to pray for the Young South.
M a s. A. L i o i i t e n s t k i n .”
This was what we received during
our eighteenth year. We wish we
might give mure to the Jews who have
been converted to our faith.
Ricevllle Bpnds this:
“ Eincloaed find 26 cents from o little
girl 11 years old for tbe new Onihans'
Homa It Is not much, bat we ho|>e It
will help a little.

Coftright Metal Shinglea bet tegetter oo the aide and rverlap in deep
oomigationa bottom and top, binding the roof into one piece tLit cannot
be moved by wind or penetrated by rain, or tnow, yet flexible enough to
give and take ai beat.or cold ezpaixli oc coottacti it—the only abaolntely
xtormproof root Half lighter than wood thingle*, cost no more, hut
twice as long. Painted both Udex; or galvanized, lo no paint ii ne^cd.
Writefor duJer*a namt. I f Wmhaven'l mm afcacy In yonr locality, full panicillan,
•amplo and priew «U I bn pronipUy Mat u ttaoH actnally la Band oi toofinf.

CORTIUGHT MKTAL KOOTING COMPANY
84 N. 13d Stroat. PHladiW Ii
111 W. Van Baraa Strael. CUaaee
.—

—

—

Hiiliy Cxittage Is soon to be begun.
Three of the buildings are ready to re.celve.-the elilldreUi- -Do- your very b«tt *
to add to the good offering of over
8300 we sent hist year. Are you' pick
ing the strawberries? It seems to me
they are the finest I have ever seen
this s|>ring. Has the “ missionary ben"
cfime off with her brood o f little
chicks? Are you getting the “ Sunday
eggs?" I am sure mamma will give
them to you for the little Medlings in
Japan.
Let me have good tidings from East,
West and Middle Tennessee this next
week, and from the friends scattered all
around. Is there not a new Band,
ready to be organized somewhere and
reported to us?
My eyes are much better, and I hope
you will give me lots of work to do
this first month of the nineteenth year.
There come the “ cleaners’’ to rout
mo from tbe dining table, where I had
taken refuge. So with a fond good-bye,
I am yours, '
Ixiu B A D

ayto n

Ba k

in

Chattanooga.
Received since May 1, 1012....... |00
Fourth week In May, 1012:
For Foreign Board—
Birthday offering, I.,. D. E., Chat
tanooga .........
For Foreign Journal—
Mrs. Veale, (Chattanooga..........
For W. M. II. Literature—
4 subs. ................................ ...
For Baby (^ittage—
Johnnie Qiieener, R ic e v llle ........

CHURCH R O L L
RECORD BOOK
JPBT W B A T T H B tTP-TO-DA'TB
O Bim O H C L E R K IB LOOKING FOR.

This book contains “ C h u ck Cavc•ant” , <Walss o f Order” aad ” Artlelea
• t faith”
Space for recording I.S lf names,
showing when and how received, dis
missed. etc. The pages are Indexed
with strong linen tabs, followed by
ISO pages for recording church mlnutea Sise S H z ll Inches, and hand
somely bound In black cloth, with
leather back and cornera, with gold
atamplng.
y r * * , 8 1 M net—mat prepaid.
B y PrepaU Bzpresa, 81.T4 aeL
By MaU. $1.88 M t .

.T w e lv e church letters of dlsmlsslor
Tee with this book.
B APTIST AND RBFLBCTOR.
Nashville, Tenn.

.

8U OMCU IE CURED1 ITCAA

:i2

T k «r M o r d Gf tiM K gII m i H m p U*1 U w ith o u t paiwlp.
H> ^M m T s havlitf ow M to Mair oorad tirrmonoatlrt
w lt lM M r t lk o « M ^ t h o k a lf« o r X -K ay v v o r M iw r erat.

irr'

KELL a S T H O SPITAL

f « f r . M f . M a to M , . WBfcaiBiirf. Mb.

25

D A H T P m a u a er:

80

■■■ H ill. CBUw i l t .

fcsats sU

25

Maioa. MkJo oI
W*1 j r * set-eeB w la lu r o • o y t h l a t *

Total
. T .. . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .108 20
Since May 1, 1012:
Fur Foreign B o a rd ................... $48 17
“ Home Board .............
.14 0,3
“ Baby Cottage ................... 0 (K>
“ Foreign Journal ................
50
“ Training School ................
20
“ Margaret Home ................
15
“ S. 8. Board .......................
15
“ Baptist & Reflector .......... 2 00
“ Jewish Girl ...................... 1 00
“ Jewisli Mission ..............
4 00
“ Ministerial Relief ............ 1 00
“ W. »L U. (4 subs.)...........
80
“ Postage ..............................
20

OuHwiMd wtae/Htm
ttcaodiMlMUrK.M
4m.,

TobaeeoHabitBanished
DA BLOBAWTOBAOOOBOOa BAXISBBS slf>IlinH
stTobaaso Habit la B to IM basis. A poslUva aai
A fnaa t Waatanat a a g t o U b s HaadraSs
MUtWnfrowaaUaesdpalUats WassaraBlaarmlts
laaT if/ nasacerafaadawsay. SMidfaroa. fiM P a tb

TANKS

farm

$98 29

!

O R PH I N

lAr^- F O L E Y

JOBIfMIB Q ubenkb ."

Of course It will. Thank you, John
nie, very much. We are anzioua to
send Ur. Stewart a lot of “ llttlea” 'be
fore June 1.
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An abaolutaly rallabla, up-to^ata work,
containing a NEW SERIES OF MAPS,
printed In colpra; auparlor In conitruction to, and more oomplata In detail than,
any ether of aintllar elae and price.
It contains a separate railroad map of
each State and Territory; maps of ssch
of our Insular possessions, snd of every
other portion o f the globe, printed In
eotoni from new platM In the maps o f
our States and Territories, and of the
provinces of Canads, RAILROADS ARE
■*ti
NA.IIED, and aUtlons are shown, In a
very oomplete manner. These, and all
other deUils, are brought down to as re
sent dsts as in any of the more expen
sive atlases.
Alphabetically arranged llsta of eltlee give the latest population statistics.

n

J !«>

I.

AMONG TH E MANY INSTRUCTIVE AND ATTR AC TIV E FEATURES OF
THIS NEW WORK ARE TH E FOLLOWING SPECIAL MAPS AND DIA
GRAMS:
. The Commercial Languages of the World— Showing, in separate colors, the
languages common to the commerce of 2scb country.
State Organizations—Showing, In colors, the form of government o f each
country and colony.
Timber Supply of the World— Showing, In color, the principal and minor
sources o f supply.
The Woriil on the Equivalent ProJectlon-'-On this map all a ^ a s appear In
their true proportion.
Arctic Regions— Showing the routes of all explorers, including the recent
exiMdltlons o f Cook and Peary. The newly chartered coast o f northeast
Greenland, as determined by the Myllus Erichsen expedition, is shown.
Antarctic Regions—Showing the routes of all .explorers, including the expe
ditions of Scott and Stmckleton.
Our Islands in the Paciflo—Showing islands prominently, with cables, steam
ship routes, etc.
Panama Canal— Showing the latest revised plan of construction, with cross
section and profile.
Contains 96 pages, printed on high-grade book paper; 6x8 inches; bound In
durable, sllk-llnlabed cloth.
Price $1.00.

With subscription to Baptist and Rsflsetor, 2Sc extra.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, NASHVILLE, TENN.
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have made arrangements with one of the largest manuv v factnrers of Pottery to furnish ns with a very HANDSOME
DINNEB SET, either of 42 pieces or 31 piecet,.at a price that
pSimili onr offering them oh very indneing term^,
This ware is a fine grade of Porcelain, which is light and
vfffj durable. The gtiapes are of the very latest Haviland design,
n e y are decorated iii a handiome nnderglaxe bine effect, with a
beantifnl gold lace border. The 42-piece set oonaisti of:
0 pie plates.
0 dinner plates.
6,Jea cups and saucers.
o’ fralt saucers.
oflndlTidnal butters.

1 meat platter.
1 sugar asd cover.
1 cresm pitcher,
1 bowL

The 81-pieoe set couBi$tB of:
a hWeb plates.
,
fl tea enps and sancos.'
0 fm tt saucers.

0 Individual butters,
1 meat platter.

THE 42.piece set will be given for FIVE (6 ) N E W TEABLY
OASH 8X7BSOBIPTIONB TO THB BAPTIST AND BEPLEOTOB
at fS.OO each.
The ^1-piece set wiH be gifMvilDr oi^y tH B ^ B (S ) MEW
YEARLY GASH S H B S O B IP ^ O N tJ t 92.00 each.

BAPtlST

REFUECTCm

Magfeoime, T io d L

The advertising manager of the Bap
tist aqd KcHcetor takes great pleasure'
in announcing that he has made special
arrangement with the O. K. Houck Pi
ano C a, o f Nashville, Memphis and
Little Rock, whereby readers of tliis
paper arc offered a free round trip
from their home town to any one of
these cities, and their hotel expenses
for a day, to personally inspect their
mammoth stock of pianos and auto
matic player pianos. If you are con
templating purchasing an instrument,
now is 'th e time to a c t The O.' K.
Houck Piano Co. is too well known to
need an introduction, but it may not
be amiss to say that it is one of the
largest and most reliable piano “firms
in America. Quality considered, their
prices are as low as you can find any
where in the United Stales. Be sure
to read the announcement on page i6
ill this issue, and if you cannot accept
the invitation now, write them for cat
alogue, prices and full .particulars of
their easy payment terms.

M A t 28. 1612
undertaking both monllly and finan
cially— this on a limited scale that
would never have i>crmltted It to pass
lieyoml a very primary affair. Dr.
Shepard was convinced of the neces
sity of chartering the Institution, which
would lucu( the necessity of property
worth nearly $20,000, and besides there
was division o f belief as to the utility
of such a step among the missionaries.

. However, difficulties disappeared and
theH oard came forward with a part—
by far the larger part—o f the neces
sary funds for chartering. The trus
tees went forward and put everything
in iierfcct sbaiie.
Meanwhile, two niovenicnts were on
foot— one the number of students was
liiercaslng in view of the certainty of
the charter, and, second, the guveniment was discussing the whole question
of charters, uncertain whether to dlseontlnue the habit of allowing srbisils
to obtain them and tuns continue Its
protection over tbosc already char
tered, or uproot the whole charter bus
iness and. thus put all the schools on
the same footing, obliging them to
-root, pig, or die.” This latter was
done, and many “ iilga'’ dfW.
TENNESSEE ltAI>TI8T EN
(io ns It might, our school was safe,
CAMPMENT.
first because It bad its charter, ami
sewmd, witliout a charter it had a rec
A Vneatlou Suggestion; The Enognized merit ns an Institution that
cumimieiit cornea iit u time when you
would give a good education, ua nearly
wljl
on your viieiitlon and oftera cnAmerican as pi^lble. The fall-of the
tertulmucnt of the higheat tyjie; good
charter husincss was a great blessing to
aiicechea; large, cutbualaatlc crowd of
IIS, ns It allowed the trustees to organ
the beat iieoplc .lu Tenneascc. The fol
ize the school uiion any method they
lowing la a partial Hat of qieakera al-. chose. Dr. Shepard went to work at
ready engaged: Dr. W. B. Riley, Dr.
once and In a few months started off
P. E. Burroiigba, I>r. J. W. Glllon, Dr. 'on a thoroughly American basis, com
W. D. Powell, and many othcra.
bining the best methods In various good
Some other featurea:
schools. A t once the already Increas
ing numbers Increased more rapidly
' Miialcal recital and recep'tiun on. oi>than ever, thus embarrassing the mauculng night
‘
ugcfficnt on the subject of equipment
Simriae
prayer-meeting.
Popular
and room.
lectures.
, Two years ago the school. In prosBanquet on ploalng night.
Gamca, auch aa tennla, bowling, cro ])cct of a charter, closed with 100 .ma
triculates; the year following, with
quet and baseball.
charter secured, the school opened well
Tim e: July 16-22.
and was Increasing satisfactorily, when
Place:
On beautiful fifteen-acre
campus of Tennessee Colh-go at Mur tiie government decreed null and void
all charters, past, present and future.
freesboro, Tcnn.
Then students abandoned a large num
Bates: $1.00 i>cr day. Iteaerve your
ber of sham schools and set about get
room early. Some eiigagomenta made
ting into real ones, and ours closeil
already. For further information write
witb 207, December last Think -of the
u. F. Cole, 211 First National Bank
increased room that must be provided.
Bldg.. Naalivllle, Tenn.. <ir J. Henry
A large place was found and leased
Burnett, Murfrceslioro. Tenn.
tor five years at over $300 per month
nait. besides ot-ber sjiaoe necessary— In
all three houses, costing, with an o|e
B R A Z ILIA N B Ain’ EST COLLEGE
tIon on the lot that we must have,
AND SE.M1NAUY.
alKiut $830 |ier month. One hundred
thousand dollars Is the sum at 10 per
I write this little letter to draw at
ci'pC represented by tlie rent wo pay
tention to the marvelous hlcsalngs that
for hulldings.
are lieliig showeml on the entcriirlse
At the end of the. first month of this
alsive. 1 think If some of the rich
Baptists of Tenness(H> could make us new year our matriculates are beyond
the 200 mark and climbing rapidly.
a visit and study our work at close
range, they would fiml Just the place
to place a loan to the l>ml. Dr. Shep
ard, your own Slieimrd, now among
yon, could thou hurry hack here and
ace reallMsl even more than his faith
planned fur a few years ago. An or
ange tree must have nlmut seven years
of growth and cultivation before It be
gins to bring Its returns; but this enter
prise In Its visible form, even five
years ago, was only a paper college—
planned but with little prospect of be
ing realized. Two things were against
It: It was a distinctly Protestant un
dertaking and without money or
friends; and, second. It did not have
tbo government charter that many
schools of similar character had and
which for that reason enjoyed a large
mcosure of government protection. It
<-ouId never nojie for students that bad
any Intention of pursuing higher stud
ies In the government schools. Wbat
was to be done?
The Board was standing back of the

. J. J. T aylos .
Bio, April, 1012.

DIED.
GORHAM.— Mrs. Margaret Kather
ine (Scoggins) Gorham died March 29,
1912. K ie was bom November 4,^
1842. She professed faith In Christ
and Joined the Hopewell Baptist
church In 1862. She was married to
T. M. Gorham in December, 1866. Sbp
was a kind neighbor, a devoted wife,
a loving mother, and a humble, quiet,
consistent Christian. To her, death
was gain; she has gone to her reward.
She left a husband, three aons and
three daughters, and a brother, John
Scoggins, to mourn her loss. After a
funeral aerylce conducted by her pas
tor, the writer, she was laid to rest
in the Scoggins burial ground to await
the first resurrection.
J. H. Btm NH TT.

REFLECTOR
$3.80 RECIPE FREE FOB MEN.
SWBBTWATBR.
Flnit Baptist—J. H. 8 hart>. pastor,
preached at both hours, on "Two-Mlle
Going,’’ and “ Jesus and the T,eperJ“
268 In 8. 8. Preached the baccalaur
eate sermon before Bwectwater College
for women at morning hour.

Send Name and Address Today— You
Can Have It Free and be
Strong and Vigorous.

1 have in my possession' a i>rcacrlptlon for nervous deblllty'T'lame back,
that has cured so many worn and ner
vous men right In their own hoines—
O
CHATTANOOGA.
without any additional help or uietllBaptist Tabernacle— In the absence clne—that I think every iiinn who
of the pastor. Rev. Allen Fort, at the ‘ wishes to regain hts health, qiiickl,v and
Sontbem Baptist Convention at Ok quietly, should have a copy. So I have
lahoma City, the Rev. B. R. George, determined to send a copy of the pre
superintendent o f City. Missions, filled scription 'free of charge. In a plain, or
'the pulpit both morning And evening dinary sealed envelope to any man who
very acceptably, 846 In 8. 8.
will write me for It.
. Central Baptist—Pastor B. L. Grace
This prescription comes from a physi
preached on "Holding Forth the Word
cian who has made ii s|iecliil hI iuI.v i>r
oi Life,” and “ Where Jesus Walked,”
men and I am convlncwl It Is the Kiir160 in 8. 8.
est-acting combination for the cure of
S t Blhio— Pastor Joe Vesejrpreached men ever put together.
on ‘.‘Obedience Better Than Sacrifice,” '
I think I owe It to my fellow man to
and "S e e in g Jesna” 8. 8. and church send them a copy In confidence so that
attendance good. .
any man anywhere who la weak and
Blast Chattanooga— Preaching at 11 discouraged may stop dragging himself
a.m. by Rev. B. W. Simpson, on "Christ with harmful and patent medicines, se
the Good S h e p h e r d a t 7 :46 p.m. by cure what I believe Is the quickest-act
the pastor on “ God Delights In Mercy."
ing
restorative, npbaildlng.' 8 POT106 in Bible school. Fine B. Y. P. U:
TOUCHINO remedy ever devised, and
Royal Mission of tbe Bast Chatta BO cure himself ot home quietly snd
nooga Baptist Church met at 2 :30 p.m. qnickly. Just drop me a line like this:
Small attendance.
Dr. A. B. Robinson, 4473 Lack Bldg.,
Alton Park— Bro. Shelby preacheil at Detroit Mich., end I will send yon a
the morning hour, and Bro. 8tnnsel at copy of this splendid recipe In a plain
.night - Rev. W. N. Rose was extended— brdlolry 'w relope free o f c ^ rg e. A “
a call for pastor for another year.
great many doctors would charge $3
East
Lake — Pastor
O’Bryant to $6 for merely writing ont a pre
preached at the morning hour on “ L i f t
scription like this—bnt I send It entire
lug Up Christ” and W. N. Bose at ly free.
night on “ W ilt Thou Be Made, Whole?”
84 In 8. 8.
bacnlanrente seminn at the City High
Highland
Park — Pastor
Keese
School: pastor preached at night on
preached at both hours to good congre "The Name Christian.” 218 In 8. 8.
gations on “ Wise Unto Salvation,” and
Benutnont—Preaching in the morn
"The Sin o f Preoccupation.”
One
ing by Pastor Williams on “ Christ’s
young man has asked the paMor to
Ability to Save,” and baptismal and
find for him one or more representa
evangelistic service at night 247 in
tives among the native helpers on the
8. 8. 14 baptized; 6 received by let
foreign field. 186 In 8. 8. Picnic
ter. Meeting continues with good In
planned for Jane 4tb.
terest.
’
Bockwood—Pastor Chunn prenclietl
Calvary— Bro. Gray preached at the
on "Samson Shorn of His Raven .morning hour on “ Great Salvation.”
Ixx!k8,” and “ Heavenly Recognition.”
I'renching at night by Pastor E. A.
Fine 8. 8. ; good B. Y. P. U. Received
Cate on ‘’Utility o f Power.” 08 in 8. 8. ’
by letter, two. Large congregations.' Two professlona
A good day.
Third Creek—Pastor A. F. Mahan

O

N A 8H V IL L R
First— Pastor at ConTOntlon.
At
morning service tbe pulpit was occnpled by MaJ. 0. T. Cheek and Dr. A. T.
Barrett. Splendid 8. 8. and morning
congregation. Good B. Y. P. U. No
night service.
Calvary— Pastor Linkous preached
on “ Mansions," and “ Selling the Sav
iour.” 6 received by experience and
baptism, 7 by letter, 4 baptised. 72 In
8. 8. No B. Y. P. U. on account of
baptising. The meeting closed. We
believe great good has been accomp
lished.
Rust Memorial— Dr. Inman preached
in the morning. Pastor Foster preach
ing the commencement sermon at Boscobel College. A t night the pastor
preached to a full house on “The Prince
of the Apostles.” One to be baptised.

O
KNO XVILLE.

lircached on “ Signs of Christ’s Com
ing," and “The Danger of Being I,«t
Alone.” 133 In 8. 8. Good B. Y. P. U.
Grove City—Preaching by Pastor O.
T. King at both hours on "The Sllsslon
o f the Master,” and “Consecration.”
lO’J In R. 8. One profession.
Island Home— Preaching by Pastor
Dance at both boars on “ A Successful
Teacher,” and “ Brotherhood.” 280 In
S. 8.
Mlddlebrook^—Pastor J. F. Wolfenbarger preached on “ Serving and Not
Serving God,” and “ In Remembrance
Ol Me.” 07 In 8. 8. One received by
letter.
River View—G. B. H ouck preached
In the Morning on "Four Horns.” Pas
tor C. G. Hurst preached at' night on
“ A Time-to Rejoice.” 116 In 8. 8. 34
baptised; 6 received by letter. We
have six more approved,^ for baptism.
Meeting closed.
Lincoln Park—Preaching at Iwtb
hours by Pastor Pedigo on “ Spiritual
Divorcement” and “ What a Man Must
Give Up to be L o st" 126 In 8. 8. One
received by letter. Fine interest nnd
great doy.
Meridian—^Pastor W. A. Hostersou
preached on “ A Noble Young Man’s
WIm Obotoe,” and "Tbe Closed Door.”

First— Dr. Taylor, pastor.
E. A.
Gate preached at the morning hour on
“The Unseen Band In the Affairs of
Men.’ No preaching at night 300 In
8. &
Deaderlck
Avenue—Dr.
Hening
preached morning and night to great
crowds. 781 In 8. a Lawrened A ts .
. IIU In 0. a
Mission, 64; Dale A re Mission, 61.
Fountain City—Pastor J. A. D s t Is
Sooth XnoxTllle—^Pastor W. J. BoIlB pmacbed on “ PanTs Egoism,” and . preuebed on Bomans 8 : 31, and "Dniy.’'
180 la a 8.
306 la a a One-io- CWksple Avt.— Pastor A. WsMtor
'letter.
ato----- No aennon at the mom- p m ^ s d <m The Bride the Lamb's
Wife,” aad "Tbe Cross and Its Attrac
Pastor Lewis preached the

PAGB T B IR T B B N

Good congregation.”
tions.
Oakwood— Pastor Geo. W. Edens
preached on “The Doctrine of Regener
ation,” and “ Jesus Our Guide and Pro
tector.”- 171 In 8. 8. One received by
letter.
Bearden—Pastor
J.
O.
Bhlpe
preached on “ Christ’s Prayer for Un
ity,” and “ God on Onr Side.” 131 in

JOIN T H B .SEWING MAOHINB

I f you art going to need a sewing
machine any time soon. It will pay you
Vt vrrite for a free ropy o f tbe uiacbtne
CBtalogne o f the Bellgtoaa Preee Oo-oie
erative Club. Ton can save from $18
to 820 on • high grade maeblne. thur
onghly guaranteed. One lady writM :
8 8
“ I am delighted with my machlue”
First ChlIhowee-7-Pastor McGregor, Another writes: “ My friends ara 8ar
preached In tbe morning on ‘‘Behold prised when I tell them what It «$■(
tbe Man.” Prof. McElroy preached at me.” Another writes: “ Yonr plan]>
ilanya
night pn “ Panl’s Conversion.” 00 In a splendid one. The machine Is^a
8. 8. 4 additions by letter. An offer beauty.”
ing for missions.
‘Tbe Olsb pays the freight and n>
- O
rusds all money os the return o f tne
. CLBVEIiAND.
machine If It la not entirely satisWhite Oak— Pastor A. T. Hayes factory. In writing please mention
preacbed Saturday and Sunday on this paper. Addreas the *Bel8|toas
“The Race of Life,” “ A Willing Work Frsaa Cooperative Olnb, LonlsTllla,
er,” nnd “The NtWr Creation.” Strong Ky
spiritual Interest
Large congrega
tions. 8. 8. very Interesting; about 00
CARSON AND NEW MAN OOLLBOB
present
Going to have Children’s
COMMENCEMENT.
Day third Sunday In Jane.

. .

O
&IEMPHIS.
Central— Rev.
T. ■ T. • Thompson
preacbed at the morning hoar; Rev. E.
I.,. Watson at tbe evening hour. Dr.
White at tbe Convention.
Bellevue— Pastor
H.
P.
Hurt
preached at both bours to large, con
gregations. Four received by letter, two
l)y“ baplTinlp.
Seventh Street—Pastor I. N. Strother preached at both hours. 243 in
8. 8. Two good .congregations.
Temple (was Blythe)— Pastor Bear
den preached In tbe morning on “ Dili
gent Service.” Rev. W. M. DeLoacb
preached In the evening. One by re
lation. 172 In 8. 8.
Parkway— Pastor W. M. Conch
preached at morning.boar. Bro. Ro
senthal pr^ched at night. Interest
good.
Calvary— Pastor Wm. H. Moore
preached on “ Jesns tbe Ideal Friend,”
nnd “ Decision.” One addition by let
ter.
Union Ave.—State Evangelist 8. W.
Kendrick prencbM at both hours. Up
to date there have been 42 professions
nnd 21 additions. Meeting contlnncs
with great Interest
Ckmtral Avcnue--Pastor Roswell Da
vis preached on “ Prayer,” and "What
Do We Owe to the LordY
McI.,emore Avenue— Pastor Thomp
son preacbed at nigtat Bro. Burke
preacbed In tbe morning. Fine a l i 
enees. One profession at night
Rowan—Pastor
O.
A.
Utley
preached at tbe evening hoar to a very
large crowd.

W ednesdat, H a t 29.
10 a.m.— Annual sermon, by Rev. Ru
fus W. Weaver, D.D., Nashville, Tenn.
2 p.m.— Inaugnratlon of PresldentElect Rev. J. M. Burnett D.D.
8 p.m.— Graduate musical recital.

THIB W IL L INTEREST MANY.
F. tv. Parkhurst. the Bueton publish
er, says that If snyune allllctvd with
rlicuuuiciMii In any form, neuralgia nr
kidney trouble, will send their addrens
to him at 701 Carney Bldg, Boston.
Moan, be will direct them to s perfect
■i.i'. lie liiis nothing to sell or give;
<inly tells yon how be was enred after
years of search for relief. Hundreds
uHve tested it with succeea
--------o-------FREE ROUND T R IP T O N A S H 
V IL L E , M E M PH IS OR L IT 
T L E ROCK.
And your hotel expenses paid. This Is
the attractive offer which our adver
tising manager has secured for readers
» me
o f the Baptist and Badncter from
the
nm me
O. K. Houck Plano Co., 6ns
the
largest aud moat reUable piano Anns
in America. Read tl|e. tpscfol’ ’o(l^'(>n :3
page i& Do not h fr tglar^
for it it made in pcjifogt good faith'
and will be faithfully performed.

T h u bso at , M a t 30.

10 a.m.— ^Alumni address; Prof. Wllllam L. Wallace, Morristown, Tenn;
alumns address. Miss Lula Shipley,
Jom»boro, Tenn.
2 p.m.—Class Day.
8 p.m.— Literary Address. Rev. B. '6 .
Hening, D.D., Knoxville, 'Tenn. .
F bidat, Ma y 31. '
10 a.m.— Commencement nnd confer
ring of degrees.
TO DRIVE OUT M ALARIA AND
BUILD U P TH B SYSTEM.
Take the old standard. Grove’s
Tasteless Chill ‘Tonle. You know what
yon are taking. The formula la plain
ly printed on every bottle ahowlng It
la simply quinine and Iron In a taate
leaa form, and the most effectual form.
For grown people and ohlldren, 50c.
D RO PSY
CURED— Quick relief.
Shortness o f breath relieved in 36 to
48 hours; swelling removed in 15 to
ao days. Write for symptom blank and
full particulars. (^Ilum Dropsy Rem
edy Co, sia Austell Bldg, Atlanta,
Department G.
The Arkansas Baptist'says: “ Men
who are bent on factional strife will
soon run their course among I.4indmark
Baptists.” I f by “ Ijtndmark” you mean
Gospel Mission Baptists, then to elim
inate the factlonallst there will be noth
ing left for they are all bent on tt

IDEAL MAILBOX
T h « base tto llA rr. tulU bU
Mail Box mADuraetured* Nair
Xdaa, p a ia n te d .
Valq
Pramluma. W rU afors
and Big m a Caiatogua
llm lied o p p o r t a & t t T ' for
■ ■■pH
p rsifllld .

The T i t w MereairiUn Oo„
Box Z29, Indianapolis, Ind.

riECIOUS JEWELS OF SACIEB SOIG
■ t W . H. Doium , Mao. D m .
T D E BOOK T H A T l,AaT8.

It you have been trying t o dMlde
what aemg book to get, th is w ill abttio
tbe question. You are safe In buying
It with yonr eyes shot, but wo Invito
H**
tnvnstigauon. Free otirnnpe* antUoaUon, Cloth or ManUa
or s ^ e d n ^ M e ^

B A P T I8 T A BETLECTOB.
Nashville, Tenn.

BAPTIST

PAOB TOOHTmM

REFLEOTOB

. SIAT .28, 1012

PAINS A IJ i OVER.

OBITUARIES.
W e w ilL publleh M ). w ords o f ob llu a rtee
free. F o r aO o v e r SOO w ord s a r h a fv e o f
one <-ent a w ord w ill be m ade. B e fo re
sending In an o b itu ary notice, cou nt the
w ords in It, and you w ill k n ow e x a c tly
the am ount o f m oney to send w ith It, I f
any.

'1!
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Houston, Tex.— “ For live years,”
says Mrs. I a Fulenchek, of this place,
" I suffered with pains all over, oiqK'cliilly in my back and side, and was so
weak I could hardl.v do-my housework.
A friend told me of Ciirdul. Sl.ncc tak
ing it I feel so much lietter. Now I can
do all my housework and pains don't
Isither me any more at all.” Ciinliil
Is a strength-building medicine. Fifty
years of success have
prodiiceil,
amongst its many ust'rs, ('onfidence In
t'anliil and what it will do. During
this time, Ciinlui has relieved the feiiiale atliiuMits of over a iiilllioh women.
Why not yours? Try It today. Your
druggist sells i t

M’N.VTT.—Oiu-e more tleath has Inriiilptl tlio rmiks cif onr cliiircli ami lias
called to the Christian’s rcwtinl n
faithful and devoted ineinlier of Char
ity Church. Itro. Marlon McNatt was
iKirn January 80, 1851, arid departctl
this life Kel)niary 10, 1012. lie pro
fessed faith in Christ wiicn he was a
youuK Ulan, and Joinctl the Baptist
■Cluirvh at Charity and lived a faith
ful inemlier for 48 years, until Christ
calletl him to the niansion he hud pre
pared fp r^ ln i; IJe. leaves a wife, 11
is thy sting? O grave, where Is thy
fRIWn. IT ftrothers and a host of rela
victory?"
tives and friends to mourn tiH'lr loss.
Sister Petn>e leaves a huslmnd and
I'uneral servU'cs were conducted at
eight children to mourn their loss—
Charity hy Ills Isdovetl pastor. Rev. K.
live sons and three (laughters, and a
M. Jackson.
host of friends., ' 51. E . P a r k e r .
Res<dv«>d, That w'e the Baptist
Cantor atul iloiierator of the lAH-unt
Church and Sunday st-h«H)l of which . Grore Church.
he was our beloved su|>erintendeiit, are
sad be<-uu8e of our loss, hut know that
TENNESSEE COLLEGE COMour loss Is his eternal gain.
5IENCEMENT, ll»12.
Whereas. We ns menilH-rs of Isith
church and Sunday school do re»x>gMonday, May 20, 8 p.ni.. Students’
• iilxe his faithful si'rvlces-and attendtXmeert.
nn«» our' hearts go out in sympathy to
Tuesday, May 21, 5 p.ni.. Students
his family, commending them in their
grief unlo him who Is able to s<M>lhe IliH-ital.
- -Ttiursday,- May-23, 5 p.m.. Students’
nlt-tTOTbled heartRT ■;
^
Recital.
Rewdved. That a copy of tiK-se reso
Friday, Slay 24, 5 p.ni.. Students’
lutions l>e spread on oitr church' min
Recital.
utes. a copy be s»‘ul to the Baptist and
Monday; .May 27, 8 p.m., IMano Re
Reflector for piiblicatiou; also a copy
cital.
l>e s»>ut to the family.
May 27-31, Final Exaniinatioiis.
R ev. F . M . J a c k s o k ,
Friday, May 31, 8 p.m.. Elocution Re
M r. N i ' i i a s D c n n ,
cital.
M is s E z e u a R ie v k s ,
Saturday, June 1, 4-0 p.m.. Art Re
M is s I a u s B a o ij iy ,
ception ; 8 p.m.. Address to the Literary
Committer.
Societies.
Sunday, June 2, 11 a.m., BiiccalaiirPETRKE.— Mrs. Nora Petree, the
eate semion. Rev. II. W. Virgin, D.D.,
wife of Squire Nelson Petree, was bom
Jackson, Tenn.; 8 p.m., 5Ii88ionary
May 8, 185t);' dlc<l Jan. 13, 1012, Udng
Semion, Rev. H. W. Virgin, D.D.
.->2 j’ears 8 months and 5 days old.
Monday, June 3, 10 a.m.. Graduation
She. professeil faith m Christ, in the
of Preiiaratory Students; address by
year T872 and Joined the Missionary
Rev, G. A. Ixifton, D.D., Nashville; 3 .
Baptist Church at IxK-ust Grove, Grain
p.m.. Meeting of Board of Trastccs;
ger County. Tenn.. and lived a devoted
5 p.m., Class Day Exercises; 7:30 p.
Christian life until her death. She
m., Students’ Concert.
was ready at all times and on all oc
'I'uesday, June 4, 10 a.m., C’ommeiico
casions to defend the word of God by
nuHit Exercises, address by Rev. J. W.
living u godly life and walking In the
Porter, D.D., T>exiugtuu, K y .; 4 p.m..
footsteps of our Piaster. Sister Pe
Alumnae Business 5Ieetlug; 8 p.m..
tree had lieen the teacher of the Infant
Alumnae Bamiiiet.
class in Sunday school for. about nine
^'cars, and hud always been regular In
attendance, and the good advice and
the !nd words she siioke while living
are still bright In the memory of thisu*
children. So.w e can readily say, us
dill the Revelator, “ Blessed arc the
dead that die in the I»rd , for they
shall rest from their labor, and their
works do follow after them.” Sister
Petree is misseil by all who knew her.
She is gone from among us, but her
liifliience Is with us still. So wc can
only say to the Issly of Sister Petree,
siceti on until the resiirnH-tion mom,
when It w ill lie said, “ O death, where

FOLEYS r
m oC OnM PeO UyN DT A R
*V
COUGHS-CURES COLDS

!l

Pure. F-esh.
Economical.
Guaranteed.
D u s t -p r o o f, la n ita ry
package.

16 full ounces to
the pound— and
c o iti no m ore I
Ik* M tM ttm AAafi Wmtu,
S M B t. Vm.

•poons. These apooiia bear no adverusing, their retul value is $2 per dos.
(or) Mrs.................

I hare Just finished reading this
cliariniug book. To me It was more
fascinating tliiiii a novel. - 'The author
with consummate skill, brings' before
Ills readers the (loliits of Kii|K‘rlority
wiilch inhere In tbe Anglo-Saxon as
conipan-d with other iieoples. He then
niarslials a wonderful array of evi
dence to prove that the American tyiai
of the Anglo-Saxon Is the world's
great (0(1 type.
In an irresistible way he presciils
the .\ni(>rlcaii task and opiiortuiiity.
The author has shown himself to ls>
a real missionary Stut(>smmi. The
book ought to be read by every Ameri(3in.
J. W. Giuon.

|J

P. O.................................

S

/

Coonty.......................... ^
State......... ...........

T h eO M
Oaken Bucket
filled to the brim with cold?
'clear purity no such water
nowadays. Bring back the old
days with a glass of

I t mikes one think of evetytking that’s pure and whole
some and delightful. Bright, sparkling, teeming with
palate joy—it’s your soda fountain old oaken bucket.
0 «r MW booklet, tdUng of Coco-Cote

Whenever
*
you see in
Arrow think
of Coca-Cola.

TH E MISSION OF OUR NATION.
By J. F;
Published by Flem
ing H. lievell Co. Price, $1.00, net.

^
^

viadkatkoaiCbaaoooecOtlofibcoAtec.
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T H E COCA-COLA CO.
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ATLANTA, CA.
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SEND FOR TH IS FR EE BO O K
which explslua the dsnser o f uiiM iilUry. conn Infettod. slno
lln od lo fH fo m o n . thmt polcon m ilk and other foode
Damp.
pooH ylwte^roirlgwm loes, with poor air drealatloa, are eqaaU/
daatwoee. Maay femlllee hate traced eaeoe of wrlotte IIId w to tbetr
eiManltaiT reCrlceraton. Thte haadeomelj lllootratad M paco book
KlTtaataataaeaatof talaabto laformaUoo about refrlceratoce thab
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trom the rear porch eo that tbo
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Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
av«
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BAPTIST
(Oontinuw! from pngc 5.)
lain-Bpoaklhg people everywhere, and
this great work la odly at Its begin
ning.
Rev. J. P. Stuart reports a good
Increase in the number o f baptiams
for the South Italian MlBsion and a
general
condition
of
progress
throughout Its territory. There has
been some persecution,
but
less
than formerly, and he feels that the
days o f persecution are practically
over. There have been and are still
miiny dilllcult iirohicms on this fluid,
hut the year closes with progress
iiiid the new year. Is-glns In ii spirit
o f hopfl and enthusiasm.
Our Jlfssion In Africn,
Our work -in Africa is in Southern
Nigeria, West Africa. It la one of
the moat difflcult flelda, and yet is
a very Important fleld. It Is at this
point that we must meet the ad
vance o f Mohammedanism
which
threatens to sweep over the whole
Continent.
Dr. George Green reports good
progress In
Ogbomnshaw.
There
have been 44 baptisms and other in
dications o f advance in the work.
The medical work has been oapeclfilly gratifying and has proved a
valuable auxiliary, to the preaching
of the gospel. Dr. Green has planned
to build two large grass sheds, one
to be used as a chapel and the other
as a hospital. Of course, these are
, only temporary arraugementa
and
Dr. Green still pleads for
muchiioeded - buildings.
Rev. 8. Oi PlnnockT-who has heenwith Dr. Green.In the Ogbomoshaw
work, reports many hopeful Indica
tions, He lays special emphasis up
on the W orker’s- Conference which
was held In July. The ' training
school, the school for girls, and tbo
day achoola, have all had encourag
ing results.
A t Abeokuta there has been a fif
ty per cent Increase in baptisms, and
the work Is In every other way en
couraging. This Important center,
which Is becoming rapidly a modern
city as compared with other points
in Africa, tbe school has done good
work, and Dr. Lockett’s
medical
work has started Bucceaatully.
Rev. L. 'M. Duval reports the work
at Saki as making progress. A t this
point a strong work needs to be car
ried on to meet the advance o f Mo
hammedanism and reach out Into a
great open country in the
North.
The Industrial
school, under Or.
McLean, has been the means o f ac
complishing great good among the
young , men.
China.
This is today one o f the great,est miaaion fields on earlh. The re
cent Revolution h ^ brought about
condltlona which have opened before
Southern Baptlata by far the great
est opportunity they have ever had,
and "thus lays upon them ' an
mense obligation.
Our
work
Is
pressing forward in four great sec
tions— South, Central, North
and
Interior
China.
Notwithstanding
war, pestilence and famine,
there
have been 1,634 baptisms in China,
a slight increase over last year.
South China.
The South China Miasiou reports
a steady growth and efilciency lu
evangelistic work o f the better type.
The native institutions and agencies
are all In fine condition
notwith
standing the Revolution and war. A
Home Board, composed o f nineteen
Chinese pastors and laymen, togeth
er with alx foreign missionaries, has
undertaken the propagation o f the
gospel In that vast territory o f the
Two Kwangs Asaoclatlon. The Board
has twelve workers. Umiuding a Cor
responding S eora tu jlA n d a general
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evangelist.
It has. In charge thir
teen atations add reports 65 baptisma for the year. This activity of
the Chinese churches Is an Immense
step forward.
The China Baptist Publication So
ciety has had a great year. Not
withstanding the inconvenience of
putting up a new building and In
stalling much new machinery, the
qutput o f the presses has been large.
F or example, In the month o f Oc
tober, more than two million pages
o f Christian literature were print
ed. This society furnishes tbe lit
erature and periodicals for all our
Chinese work. It .has a glorious fu
ture and is earnestly begging for an
. endowment fund for the
printing
and distribution o f God’s Word.
'rbe medical work in South China
has had a successful year, and In ad
dition to Its other work, has assist
ed by having a Red Cross ' corps
working with the qfmtes. This lat
ter work has made a profound Im
pression upon the Chinese.
The Graves Theological Seminary
has had an enrollment o f 58 stu
dents, and reports a year o f aattsfactory work, although hindered to
some extent by the Revolution. A ll
o f our Bchools report gratifying pro
gress.
Our educational
work
in
South China is not only an evange
lizing agency, but our 54 schools
with nearly 2,000 students are lay
ing foundations fo r -glorious pro
gress in the near future.
The South China Mission began
_the new_year with bright, prospecta.
Rev. W. H. Tipton closes his report
with this enthusiastic
statement:
’’ Never before in the history of mlasibna, has the Christian world faced
such opportunities and responsibili
ties as now confront us In the Chi
nese Republic. It is for us to decide
whether China shall become a na
tion o f atheists, corrupted, by all the
sins and vices, a -menace to the rest
o f the world, or become our allies In
establishing the universal reign of
the Prince o f Peace.”
The Central China Mlasiun.
The year 1911, according to Rev.
C. G. McDaniel, who makes this re
port, will ever be memorable in the
annals o f China. He believes that
the
changes
which
have ' been
wrought will hasten the coming of
the people o f China Into the K ing
dom o f God. This mission. In spite
o f war and rumors o f war, has gone
on with its work with hut little liiturru|iti<m. 'riiere has Ihh-u a gracious
Ingathering o f the lost and a notice
able deepening o f spiritual life o f
church members, and taking on ol
responsibilities on the part o f Chi
nese Christians o f conducting the
work o f their churches. The past
year has been one o f gratifying pro
gress and the future promises
a
great time o f reaping, this year.
- A ll departmeqta o f the work have
been gratifying, but especially so,
the work o f the Shanghai College
and Seminary.
Twelve students
will graduate from the Seminary,
six women will graduate fVem tbe
school carried on for the wives of
the students. There have been 39
students in the Seminary and 67 in
the college.
Tbe other schools in
Central China have done good work.
The me.dical work under Dra. Evaus
and Taylor has shown large growth
in all branches.
The North China Missiuii,
The Revolution baa hindered to
some extent the work In this mis
sion on account o f forcing the mis
sionaries to seek protection in Chufoo, but the work has been left i n '
the hands -o f the Chinese brethren,
and has bean a blowing to them, and
tbe work has m ade. gratifying pro
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gress. The efforts o f Pastor L i are
worthy o f special mention. He bap
tized 444 converts during the year.
The Revolution has not been the
only hindrance, there have
been
floods, plague, and famine, but not
withstanding
this, progress has
been made at every station and there
Is much cause for rejoicing.
The medical work at Hwanghlen,
Lalchowfu and PIngtu have been es
pecially successful. Tbe
medical
mliwiuimrlps have made a deep im
pression upon the Chinese by their
activity In ffiipprcHaiug the plague and
the Red Cross work.
The educational work Is flourish
ing throughout the entire'. Mission.
The Bush Theological Seminary re
ports the best year in 'its history.
Notwithstanding some Interruptions
by plague and war, all the other
schools have done well.
A burden on the mlBsionaries has
been the famine relief work in the
-PIngtu section o f North -China, but
it has proved a blessing to the peo
ple.
They listen to the preaching
o f the 'Word as never "before, and
there have been 351 baptisms In
connection with the PIngtu work.
Interior China Mission.
This difficult field reports a year
o f blessings and a bright outlook for
the future. The schools have proaIK-n-«l . and
the evangelistic work,
though hindered by war and famine,
haia been auccewful and the medical
and famine relief work has opened
the Way to the hearts o f the peoplis.
The Chtnese .Tvorkers sre "wsrthy o f
special mention because o f their he
roic efforts.
Our Japan Mission.
The year 1911 has been in many
respects the best year in the history
of our Japan mission. The chnrches are in excellent condition and are
looking hopefully toward the future.
W hile the number o f baptisms has
not been large, only 68, It shows a
slight increase over last year. Some
elements that have been
causing
friction have been eliminated, and
the churches are gradually, though
slowly, moving towards
independ
ence,; The Sunday school work has
had much consideration and
the
workers have hope for a greaf ad
vance in this Important department.
The Seminary at Tokyo has had
a year o f prosperity, and six men
graduated last June. There Is n
bright future before this school, and
it IB to be a mighty factor, in the
evangalization o f Japan.
Our missionaries have taken up
this year two new forma o f work:
the night school, in which there have
been 120 students enrolled,
and
which affords an excellent opportu
nity to reach tbe young men o f F u 
kuoka.
In addition to this,
Mrs.
Walne and Mrs. Dozier have organ
ized classes to teach girls in EngllBh, which ■ hav"e“ Beon "TafgeTy' at
tended and have opened the way to
the hearts and homes o f the people.
The girls come direct from their
schools in the afternoons, and alao
attend meetings In the homes o f tlin
missionaries on
Saturday.
It
is
hoped by this means to bring many,
girls into tbe churches who cannot
be reached in any other way.
There la great need o f literary
work among a reading people, such
as the Japanese, and a beginning
has been made toward furnlabing
religious literature through tbe Gos
pel Book Store at Nagasaki. This la
an important part of the work and
greatly needs help in order that It
may be effective.
The report for
the year closes with >hese words:
As we look back over the work o f
the past year, our hearts are filled
with gratitude for tbe many . evi
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dences we have had o f our Fiyther's
presence and favor, and we turn to
face our new year with bbuyant joy
and hope because we believe that
we are about to realize some plans
for whiph we have
striven
and
prayed.

See Our
Offer Below
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^ Every
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Rohrer's

A.rtesia Face Cream
M oit every woman put« aomething on
her face at n i ^ t , in the attempt to keep
her complexion clear and good and to stave
off the coming of wrinkles. Be sure yon
use a really beneficial preparation—some
thing that will repay your time and effort
to the fullest.
Artesia Face Cream, n n tly massaged
into theskineach night willput it in beauti
ful condition and keep it sp. Being a skin
and flesh food it docs away with all that
flabbinesa which so rapidly develops into
wrinklei-:-gives that firm, rounded beauty
to the face, neck and arms that is one of the
anractions of youth.
<
"
T ry the sample (see offer below) and
note how quickly it eradicates blackheads,
pimples, r ^ n r a and~rou|^ncss, harsh dry^
skin or too oily a skin and makes the skin
pink, clear and clean.

Our
O ffer
•end Bi lOc la Kaaipfi (i n
pay ptMUfc aad paAlac)
sad v e will fiend foa, whb
ear coeplbaentfi, a nice
MOiple ol Aiteaia Pace
Cream, a dalnijr powdrr
pad 6Ucd wfab Afieala Pate
Powder and a aample cake
e f Ancsia Cream ikia
Soap. Aajr o m of tkeae

aittdcfi tfi worth ike price alone.
A la * . Frwe, f o r t h * aaking, onr book oatketkln.
II tellfi kow to kare a bcaotlfnl eoapienioo—da foU of ralaable beamy klMtt abom diet and care of ibe akin and
acalp. Do noCneflect to fiend lor tkUboolr~Trcry woman
will iad It naefnl. Pleaae Indnde yoor dealer**
and
addrem wbea wrldaf.
i .r

The Artesia Cream Co.

Weco, Tex.

PeficHHis B re ak fa st'
T h a t EYcryone L ik es
T o d ie eeoteale e f • cea c f

UBB'lf’S SUCEO DRIED BEEF
m id o o e tablespoonfel e f floor,
o o e e f batter a a d a cop e f
milk. C o ok until it fh tA ens
— d tb e a serve o o toest.

jg n e c o n o m ic a l to o

S hcei

riedBei

H n . Wladoars SaoH ag, Syrap
Hh been e n d for over B B m r -r iV B T U M lM
MllXIONg o f MonUHta for their CBlLOKra
WHILE TKEIUIMa.wIth FEKPECT BDCCfiS
It SOOTHES tbe CHILD. B O m S s the O C U ;
ALLAYBWU FAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, and Is
Ibe bert rsmedy for DlAWtHOtA. BidA by
Drarrlsts In tyesv uertm ibe world, f e w m
■nd Bsk for nis% Winslow’s HaotblBgarr^"
sad teky ao otberklad. TweetHlve onea a bgb
Ue. AJfOLDANO WELL TRIED REMEDY.

PAOB 8IXTBBN
NKARIA' SMOtlIKKKD.
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Otinmllor, N. C.;—Mrs. AiiRiistii Isjiunx. of this pliioo, w rites: ,“ l hail siihiUh
erliiR sjiells every ilny. si> hn<l that I
exisx'te<l death at any time. I etaild
not sit 111) In I'Pil- 1 suffered fnan wo
manly troubles. My nerves were nnstriiUR. I had almost Riven up all
ho|>e of ever l>eliiR l>etter. I trlwl Cardue. and It did me more Risid than anythluR 1 had ever taken. I am better
now than 1 ever expected to l>e.” Thou
sands of ladles have written similar
letters, tellluR of thb merits of Cardnl. It relieved their headache, hackaehe and misery, just as It will relieve
yours. If you will let It.- Try.
STKW ART COUNTY NKWS.
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The Fifth Sunday inei'tluR of Stew
art County Association tvlll l>e held
with Elk Creek Church. beRlnnluR Fri
day niRht l)efore the llfth Siuiday In
June.
Elder W. E. Davis, formerly of this
county, afterwanls for siweral years In
Oklahoma, theh for almnt two years a
missionary on the Gospel Mission plan.
In the State of Vera Crux. Jfexleo. has
returneil to Stewart Comity. He did
more, perhaps, thifn any other man now
llvlnR to build up the Baptist cause in
Stewart County, -H e lielleves in mis
sions. and .will lie a Rreat help to the
work.
- A SuRRCstlon.—Of course suRRestlons
are cheap, hut it Is time, for some one
to make a suRRestlon., The Southern
Baptist ( onventlon. It seems to me.
has seltH-tisI .the very worst time of
the year in the,South for its round-up.
It seems to me that the Convent i n
year should end with the calendar
year. The Convention could meet in
January, and thus Ret the advaiitaRiof the fall crops, cotton, etc. It would
Rive the farmers a better chance to
attend.
B. P. Stamps .
EDUOATIONAE EVANGEMSM IN
TENNESSEE.
Eilucntloiinl EvnnRclImn In Tcnm"))Hce .la not altoRethcr aomcthluR new.
Wherever our Oorr€*apomllnR SccrctiirU*8 have qaikcn. wherever paatora
have licen alive to their ilnty, ami an
far aa our denominational liternlure
has lieen acattercil thia work haa Ih-oii
preaaeil. However, In the oiilnlon of
many the time haa <imie when our ciilarRed plana of iniaainnary endeavor
make It Imiawatlve that at leaat one
representative' of onr orRanixed work
ahall devote Ilia time to tho traininR
of the untraincil in ayatcmatle. propor
tionate r It Iiir . The kind of evaiiRidlsin
that BtH-urea immediate reaulta In the
eonveralon of alunera la atlll a eryiiiR’
need In ever.v conlmiinlty. But n new
ovanRellam that dues not hinder.- but
In every way helpa the old. la noedeil If
we hope ever to make aaliafaetdry progresa In the matter of largi-r and la-tter
Rlring. I’rohably two-tUInla of the
“"Bnpttatiron'eniicfiw*'' ram.v pray for
the saccesa of the work or give even so
much ns a jicnny to any of the objects
fostered by, the Convention. However,
It Is my opinion Unit practically all of
these would liccome active hel|iers If
they were properly Informeil alnnit the
needs and lovingly encoiirageil to give.
When the great hosts of mm-contrlbiitnrs have licen educated along all Hues
of missionary and Inaievolent endeavor
( t o offerings will Increiiac live-fold, and
die strain and anguish often exiH<rle n (^ by our Boards will at once bc(xime a'iliing of the past. To this end
tbe EduoaUonal Bvangellst is devoting
his energies. Let Associntioiinl com
mittees arrange for AMOclatlonnl miselana^T
and t||tol churches
.. Cor minlaiui9 ralll«»4m ^i
rlc
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Why Buy Yoir Plane
SigM-Unsoen ?

m at
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Aa wa aava tka tIaM aad axaanaa af
aaadlaB a aalaaaiaa ta aaa yen.
THIS COUPON IS OOOD PON O NI

Free Round Trip
Pram Yanr Hama Tawa ta

O U w ill find it vastly m ore satisfactory
Nashvills, Tsnn.i Mamphla,
Tonn. or LIttls Rock, Ark., ond
and economical to visit our mammoth
Your Hotel Bill For Ono Day
stores at Nashville, M em phis or Little
In anr one o f tbeso cltlea, to bo appltcMl on
tho purchmsa o f any rnalte or atyle o f piano
R ock and examine personally all o f the better
In our warerooma. M tnU edtoa radlua o f
800 mllos fh>m any one o fo u r throe aioroa.
styles and makes o f pianos, play on each your
C lip this coupon and present It after you
naveaareedonpricoandterm s, hhowrour
self or have our pianist play them for you,
K. I t ticket to the cashier and be w.llLrtve
you.Mcelpt for fare and hotel.
compare the merits, o f the various makes,
select the tone, finish, style and price you want,
arrange for convenient terms o f payment, and
satisfy yourself thoroughly as to the make, style, tone, price and terms.

Y
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costs just as much for a piano house to send their salesnnan to you as it does for you to com e and select your

f||||i F y n f l l l f i A piano in the store. W h y should you pay the expenses o f
*** Wp M I
h A p w l l s p i i a salesman to-com e and sell you a piano? W h y not let us
pay your expenses to com e and see us? It is all the same to us and gives you the
advantage of seeing and testing all the various styles and makes and satisfying yourself
absolutely that you are getting exactly the instrument you want. T h e n there IS no
chance o f your being dissatisfied after the trade is closed.

Don’t Let Us Know You Are Coming
In order to thoroughly satisfy yourseff that our offer is made in good faith, and that
you are not going to have to pay for this trip in the long run, simply clip the coupon
above and put it in your pockeL D o n ’t say anything about it until after you have
selected your piano and agreed upon the price and terms. O ur prices are marked in
plain figures and are the lowest that quality w ill ad m it Y o u get the benefit o f lowest
city prices, just the same as if you lived in the city. W e credit you with your railroad
and hotel expenses. W e carry in stock a great variety o f the leading makes including
Steinway, W eb er, Behr, Vose, M cPh ail, Jesse-French, H ou ck, N o rw o o d and other
new pianos, with prices from $155 to $550 for uprights, and $450 to $525 for
H ou ck Player Pianos, and $550 to $2200 for the genuine Pianola Pianos. W e carry
the largest stock and assortments o f any piano house in the South, and our prices are
the lowest that can be obtained anywhere. W h y? Simply because w e buy and sell
more pianos in a w eek than the average piano house handles in a year.
'Buying

in immenao quantiUea we

manufacturer's lowest' prices.

I f for any reaHon you are unable to accept our invitation to viHit our Ktores at our expense write
ns for descriptive catalogue, prices and terms

get the

'We take ad

vantage o f all quantity discounts and . can

afford to sell pianos at lower prices than the
same make and style can be bought for any
where else in the U . S.
State how much you wish to pay for your jiiano and we will send you, catalogue and full deaeriptions
o f the best makes that can Lie purchased at the price, together with full particlars as to terms, eta
Address our nearest store.

O. K. HOUCK PIANO CO.,
T'he l)cst train service to Washington
Baltimore, I’hliadelpliln, New
York and other Eastern
Cities is

Yia Bristol
Norton & Western Rallwaj
40LID TRAIN, DINING OAR,

Nashville—Memphis— U tU e Rock

A COSM O PO LITA N W OM AN’S
CLUB.
The 'W om an’s Club of Constantino
ple is said to be the most cosmopolitan
in the world.- Its membership com
prises American, Engl'sh, French, Ger
man, Bulgarian, Rirssian, Armenian,
Greek and Turkish women. Meetings
are held monthly and talks are given
on literature, travel, music and art.

FO R
O F F E N S IV E
P E R S P IR A 'n O N

ktn»

8 ^ ' BBVUX,

.
Oen' Paaa. Agent. Roan-

(‘■rrealer Carrier ef the Seeth”)

Excellent Passenger
Service to all Points
MAGNIFICENT PU LLM AN SLEEP
ING CARS

THROUGH 8LBBPBR

£

Southern Railway

ELEGANT COACHES

DINING CARS

L v . liOO p. m., H am phto fo r 'W M hInston .
L>v. 8:00 p m., Mem phta to r N e w Y ork .
L v. 0:80 p. in.. N a s h v ille fo r N e w Y o rk .
L v . 8:80 a. m., C h a ttan ooga fo r W aah ln gton.
.9,P a M o n g e r A g e n t. K n o x 
ville . Tenn.
W ARREN
L. R O H R , W eM em
O en’ l

Bt

HayM f t . Naa&TilK ’

AND

If you intend traveling to any point
Hi t any direction, :«A ll;on or write to

nearest SOUTHEBN R A IL W A Y agent.

ASK
YOUR

DOCTOR

i c am tiseptk ;

m rm m

tK -v m m k p .-A ..
CbatUiwega, Tsnn.
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